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A B S T R A C T
During the past cotton breeders have aimed mainly toward the 
improvement o f y ie ld .  Because cotton demand depends on certa in  f ib e r  
properties which make up for  q u a lity , breeders today are g iv in g  
primary a tten tion  to  the Improvement o f  these p rop erties. Basic knowl­
edge o f  the inheritance and in terre la tio n sh ip  o f  these properties i s  
e s se n tia l for the accomplishment o f these o b je c tiv es . An attempt was 
made to  study the segregation , mode o f in h eritan ce , type o f  gene 
action and h e r ita b il i ty  o f f ib e r  length and i t s  in terre la tio n sh ip s with 
perim eter, w all th ickness and weight fin en ess o f the f ib e r . The v a r i­
e t ie s  Florida 1377 and D.P.L* i*5-867 represent the extremes in  the 
length  range of upland cotton. They were crossed a fte r  several gener­
a tions of s e lf in g . and Fg populations were grown in  the same season 
together with the parents. Cotton samples from individual p lants o f  
these populations were stapled by hand. The segregated in  the manner 
o f q uan titative characters involving a large number o f genes. Segrega­
tion  followed a unimodal curve. Long l in t  was observed to  be p a r t ia lly  
dominant over short. The Castle-Wright formula gave 9.3d as the 
estim ate o f the minimum number o f genes, leading to  an average co n tr i­
bution o f .OS inch per pair o f genes. Staple length was shown to be 
855C h erita b le . Perim eter, w all thickness and weight fin en ess were 
calcu lated  from surface area deterim entations obtained with the 
Arealometer. To determine the association  o f length o f f ib er  with 
perim eter, wall thickness and weight fineness o f f ib e r  167 F2  p lants  
were se lec ted  to  represent the complete length range o f the F2  
population. The D.P.L. 45-867 parent had very long fib er  with small 
perimeter and thin w alls while the Florida 1377 parent had very short
v i i
f ib e r  w ith  la rg e  p erim ete r and th ic k  w a lls . In f^ > a o ig n if ic a n t  n ega tive  
c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  - 0.319  was ob ta ined  fo r  le n g th  and perim­
e t e r  o f f ib e r .  Although th i s  c o r re la t io n  i s  no t h igh and th e  a s so c ia ­
t io n  does no t appear to  be c lo s e ,  considerab le  d i f f i c u l ty  would 
probably be encountered in  combining long f ib e r  w ith la rg e  p erim ete r.
On th e  o th e r  hand t h i s  a s so c ia tio n  should s im p lify  a breeding program 
in  which i t  was d es ire d  to  m ain ta in  th e  paren t combination o f long 
f ib e r  and sm all perim ete r. The c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  f o r  le n g th  and 
w all th ic k n e s s  o f f ib e r  was a lso  n eg a tiv e  and s ig n i f ic a n t  ( r  -  -  0 . 434 ), 
in d ic a t in g  a somewhat h ig h e r n ega tive  a s so c ia tio n  between le n g th  and 
w all th ic k n e s s . This would a lso  make it, d i f f i c u l t  to  combine long 
f ib e r  w ith th ic k  w alls  but easy to  m ain ta in  th e  paren t cond ition  o f  
long f ib e r  and th in  w alls . These a s so c ia tio n s  o f  len g th  w ith p erim eter 
and w all th ic k n ess  o f f ib e r  may be p h y sio lo g ica l in  n a tu re  o r a r e s u l t  
o f  g en e tic  linkage o f  genes c o n tro l lin g  th ese  c h a ra c te rs .  As expected 
from th e  prev ious r e s u l t s ,  th e re  was a high n eg a tiv e  c o r re la t io n  
( r  -  -  0 .568) between le n g th  and weight f in en e ss  o f  f ib e r .  I t  i s  ap­
p are n t th a t  very  long f ib e r  could no t be combined w ith coarse f ib e r .
v i i i
INTRODUCTION
Cotton i s  one o f  th e  le ad in g  crops o f  th e  sou thern  a re as  o f th e  
United S ta te s ,  and in  f a i r l y  rec en t tiroes I t s  production has extended 
to  o th e r  a reas in  th e  southw est and west se c tio n s  o f th e  country . Es­
s e n t ia l ly  th e  bulk o f th e  co tton  grown in  the  country i s  o f  the species 
Gossyplum h irsu tu a  L . , more commonly known as American upland co tto n .
The q u a lity  o f  c o tto n , upon which m arket p r ic e  and demand a re  
based e s s e n t i a l l y ,  i s  governed by i t s  p h y sica l p ro p e r tie s  o r  charac­
t e r i s t i c s  which determ ine i t s  u se fu ln e ss . Length o f s ta p le  and 
f in e n e s s , which a re  involved in  th i s  s tu d y , a re  among th e  p r in c ip a l 
physical p ro p e r tie s  o r  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  co tto n  re la te d  to  i t s  
q u a l i ty .
At th e  p resen t th e  o ld  measures of grade and s ta p le  leng th  a re  
being supplemented by t e s t s  f o r  m a tu r ity , f in e n e s s ,  s tre n g th  and o th e r  
q u a l i ty -a f fe c t in g  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s ,  as a r e s u l t  o f more s t r i c t  market 
and in d u s try  requirem ents due to  com petition of o th e r  f ib e r s .
The f ib e r  o f r?03t o f th e  American upland co tto n s measures between 
1 and 1- 1 /8  in c h e s , though v a r ie t ie s  a re  found s h o r te r  than 1 inch 
and o th e rs  as long as 1- 1 /2  inches in  leng th  o f  s ta p le .
S t8 ple leng th  i s  the  normal leng th  by measurement o f a ty p ic a l  
portion  o f th e  co tton  f ib e r s .  I t  i s  th e  o ld e s t and n o s t c u r re n tly  
used f ib e r  p roperty  fo r  ev a lu a tin g  c o tto n . Although i t  i s  a v a r ie ta l  
c h a r a c te r is t ic  i t  i c ,  nev.?rthi l e s s , in fluenced  to  some ex te n t by en­
vironm ental f a c to rs .
P esu lta  from research  in d ic a te  th a t  f ib e r  fin en ess  i s  o f extreme 
im portance in  rp in n in g , as i t  a f f e c ts  both skein  s tren g th  and yarn
1
2appearance. This c h a r a c te r is t ic  depends on two p ro p e r tie s ,  nam ely, 
th e  p erim ete r o f th e  f i b e r ,  which i s  la r ,  e ly  an in h e r i te d  t r a i t ,  and 
th e  f ib e r  w all th ic k n ess  which i s  dependent on both g en e tic  and env iron ­
m ental fa c to rs .
For a long tim e co tton  breeding has aimed mainly toward the  im­
provement o f y ie ld  and as a r e s u l t  v a r ie t ie s  o f s a t is f a c to r y  y ie ld in g  
ca p ac ity  a re  c u rre n tly  a v a ila b le  to  farm ers.
Today co tton  b reeders a re  g iv ing  primary a t te n t io n  to  the  im­
provement o f f ib e r  q u a l i ty ,  which i s  in  i t s e l f  dependent on a number o f 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  such as s ta p le  le n g th , weight f in en e ss  and m a tu rity .
Since a l l  o f  th e se  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  are  q u a n t ita tiv e  in  t h e i r  in h e r i ta n c e , 
t h e i r  complex g en e tic  behavior r e s u l t s  in  se rio u s  com plications in  a 
breeding program. Thus a b a s ic  knowledge o f th e  g en e tic  behav io r of 
th e se  ch a ra c te rs  i s  fundamental to  a proper handling o f them by 
b reed ers . In the  l a s t  few years much da ta  have Deen obta ined  on th e  
in h e rita n c e  of th e se  ch a rac te rs  and today in te n s iv e  s tu d ie s  on th e i r  
g en e tic s  and in te r r e la t io n s h ip s  a re  being conducted in  both pub lic  and 
p r iv a te  e n te rp r is e s  involved in  co tton  re se a rc h . These s tu d ie s  w ill  
y ie ld  more conclusive fa c ts  which w il l  enable co tton  breeders to  s e le c t  
more e f f i c i e n t ly  fo r  th ese  c h a ra c te r s ,  and f i n a l ly ,  w ill  r e s u l t  in  the  
production of b e t te r  co tton  v a r ie t ie s  possessing a combination of th ese  
c h a r a c te r is t i c s .
T his study  presen ts th e  r e s u l t s  o f e g en e tic  study of f ib e r  leng th  
in  upland co tton  and i t s  in te r re la t io n s h ip s  with p e rim ete r, w all 
th ic k n ess  and weight fin en ess  o f  the  f ib e r .  The paren ts used d if fe re d  
w idely in  a l l  o f th e  f ib e r  c h a rac te rs  involved in  th i s  s tu d y , which 
r e s u lte d  in  8 broad range o f seg regation  and gave a g re a te r  opportun ity  
f o r  expression  of g en e tic  r e la t io n s h ip s .
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
inheritance o f  Staple Length
One o f th e  most im portan t fa c to rs  a f fe c tin g  q u a l ity  in  co tto n  i s  
s ta p le  le n g th . In f a c t ,  i t  i s  th e  o ld e s t and most w idely known property  
used as a  b a s is  fo r  ev a lu a tin g  co tton  f ib e r .  Consequently much work has 
been done concerning the  in h e rita n c e  o f t h i s  f ib e r  c h a r a c te r is t ic  and 
i t s  in te r r e la t io n s h ip  w ith o th e r  f ib e r  c h a ra c te rs .
Mell ( 1 5 )* was one o f th e  pioneers in  th e  study of th e  in h e rita n c e  
o f f ib e r  len g th  w hile a ttem p ting  to  improve th e  co tton  f ib e r .  He made 
observa tions o f a number o f c ro sses among th e  lead ing  upland v a r ie t ie s  
o f  h is  tim e. Comparisons were presumably between and re sp e c tiv e  
paren ts o f tw en ty -fiv e  d i f f e r e n t  c ro sse s . He obta ined  th e  fo llow ing  
r e s u l t s :  In e ig h t cro sses  invo lv ing  p aren ts  o f 1 inch o r l e s s  th e  F^ o f
s ix  c ro sses  had a mean f ib e r  len g th  equal to  th e  longer p a re n t,  and one
generation  showed s l ig h t  dominance in  fav o r of sh o rt f ib e r .  In
cro sses  invo lv ing  v a r ie t ie s  having s ta p le  leng th s o f 1 - 1 /2  inches w ith 
v a r ie t ie s  o f  1 inch  o r le s s  he observed th a t  th e  F^ o f  none o f  them 
reached th e  le n g th  o f th e  long paren t; th e  F^ of th re e  c ro sse s  was 
in te rm ed ia te ; th e  F^ o f  one cro ss  was n e a re r  the  sh o rt p a ren t; and the  
F^ o f ano ther c ro ss  was sh o r te r  than the sh o r te r  p a ren t.
F le tc h e r  (3 ) rep o rted  th a t  long f ib e r  i s  dominant over sh o r t in  
c ro sses  between A sia tic  co tto n s .
Me London (14) got an F^ ranging between in te rm ed ia te  and long in
cro sses  o f  Egyptian long and Upland sh o r t.  Furtherm ore, he rep o rted  
th a t  p a re n ta l forms reappear in  th e  ?2 > in d ic a tin g  a segregation  in to  a
t  R efers to  L ite ra tu re  C ited , Pages 68- 69 .
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43 :1  r a t i o .  According to  Harland (7) h ie  d a ta  a re  no t convincing.
B a lls  (1 ) stu d ied  th e  in h e ri ta n c e  o f l i n t  le n g th . In a c ro ss  o f 
A f i f i  (Egyptian) by T ru i t  (up land) he observed th a t  seg reg atio n  was 
sim ple , long being dominant over sh o r t.  The Charara x  King c ro ss  gave 
dominance o f  long f ib e r  in  F ^ , w ith subsequent unimodal com position in  
F2 . S u lta n i x  A f i f i  gave dominance o f  long f i b e r ,  and th e  Fg curve was 
alm ost sym m etrical between th e  p a re n ta l extrem es. He s ta te d  th a t  subse­
quent gen era tio n s have shown th a t  pure p a re n ta l len g th  can be e x tra c te d , 
w hile new in te rm ed ia te  len g th s may a lso  breed t r u e .  On th e  b a s is  o f h is  
observa tions he s ta te d  th a t  probably l i n t  len g th  i s  in h e r i te d  sim ply , in  
s p i te  o f th e  com plication observed in  th e  Charara x  King second gener­
a tio n  .
Kearney (12) in  a 01*088 o f Holden ( h irsu tum . upland) x  Pima ( b a r-  
badense, Egyptian) found th a t  the  mean l i n t  len g th  of th e  F^ approached 
th e  long p a re n t, and th e  F2 gave a unimodal alm ost sym m etrical cu rve , 
in d ic a tin g  th a t  se v e ra l f a c to rs  are  involved in  determ ining th i s  
c h a ra c te r .
K ottur (13) s tu d ied  a c ro ss  between two o th e r  sp ec ie s  using 
v a r i e t i e s ,  Dharwar No. 1 ( G .  herbaceum) x  Rosea (G. neglectura). He 
rep o rted  th a t  len g th  o f l i n t  was p ra c t ic a l ly  dominant in  th e  F^, o r 
about as long as the form er o r longer p a ren t. Segregation in  subsequent 
gen era tio n s was no t in  accordance w ith any d e f in i te  r a t i o .  There was a 
c lo se  a s so c ia tio n  between brown l i n t  and sh o rt f ib e r  and he s ta te d  th a t  
erenes f o r  brown l i n t  in te r fe re d  w ith th e  normal Mendelian law and th a t  
a l l  p la n ts  w ith brown l i n t  were au to m atica lly  drawn in to  a sh o rt c la s s .
In th e  F2 g eneration  he observed a segregation  o f 2 .7  long to  1 sh o rt 
when th e  brown l i n t  p la n ts  were no t considered . F j progenies from 15 F2
5p la n ts  w ith w hite l i n t  and long f ib e r  were grown. Three F,, p la n ts  were 
ap p a ren tly  pure fo r  long s ta p le ,  n ine  segregated  in  a 3 :1  r a t i o ,  two 
seg regated  in  an in d e f in i te  r a t i o ,  and one gave only sh o r t s ta p le  p la n ts .
Fyson (4 ) s tu d ied  len g th  o f l i n t  in  se v e ra l c ro sses among sp ec ie s  
o f co tto n  in  In d ia . He rep o rted  th a t  le n g th  and f in en e ss  of l i n t  were 
dominant over sh o r t and rough, wooly l i n t  in  the  c ro ss Jowari ( Gossypium 
herbaceum) x  J a r i  (G. neglcctum ).
Ware (21) crossed Pima (barbadense) x  upland co ttons (h irsu tum ) and 
made ob se rv a tio n s on th e  in h e rita n c e  o f len g th  of l i n t .  In c ro sses  of 
Pima x  b’in e sa p , he rep o rted  p r a c tic a lly  complete dominance o f long l i n t  
over sh o r t in  F^. Segregation  in  th e  Fg in d ic a te d  th a t  se v e ra l p a irs  of 
f a c to rs  were involved in  determ ining th e  le n g th  o f f ib e r .  Crosses of 
Fima x  U p rirh t showed complete dominance of long l i n t  and some in d i­
ca tio n s  o f hybrid  v ig o r . The F^ mean was 1.03 ram. longer than  the  mean 
o f  th e  long l in te d  p a re n t. A Sea Island  x Winesap cross showed p r a c t i ­
c a l ly  complete dominance of long l i n t  over sh o r t.
Harland (7) ob ta ined  an F j in te rm e d ia te , but somewhat n e a re r  the  
long p a re n t,  when he crossed purpurascens (sh o rt)  and barbadense ( lo n g ). 
In th e  ?z he observed th a t  continuous v a r ia tio n  occurred between th e  
p la n ts ,  w ith no d e f in i te  mode.
On th e  b a s is  o f d a ta  ob ta ined  by d if fe re n t w orkers, Harland (7) 
s ta te d  th a t  probably a la rg e  number of genes with independent minute 
e f f e c ts  a re  involved in  th e  determ ination o f l i n t  le n g th , w ith second­
a ry  e f f e c ts  produced by some of the major genes.
Humphrey (9) conducted s tu d ie s  on th e  e f f e c ts  of inbreed ing  in  
co tto n  w ith s p e c ia l re fe ren ce  to  s ta p le  le n g th . Upon s e lf in g  o f two 
hundred o r more p la n ts  fro® 6 v a r ie t ie s  o f upland c o tto n , he repo rted  
as fo llo w s: The f i r s t  observable e f f e c t  was a rap id  segregation  of
6many p la n t ty p e s , fre q u en tly  d i f f e r e n t  from the  v a r ie ty  from which they 
a ro se . T his rap id  seg reg atio n  app lied  a lso  to  l i n t  le n g th . Most o f 
th e  seg reg atio n  f o r  l i n t  len g th  occurred in  the  f i r s t  generation  and 
l i t t l e  a f t e r  th e  th i r d  g en e ra tio n . He assumed th a t  i t  would re q u ire  a t  
l e a s t  3 g enerations to  produce a uniform s t r a in .
Ware (22) s tu d ied  th e  in h e ritan c e  o f l i n t  le n g th  in  a cross in ­
vo lv ing  F lo rid a  Green Seed (3 /4  inch ) and Rowden (1 -1 /32  in c h e s ) ,  two 
upland v a r i e t i e s .  He p resen ted  frequency d is t r ib u t io n  ta b le s  of 
p a re n ts ,  Fj_, F2 , backcross to  F lo rid a  Green Seed, and backcross to  
Rowden. Measurements of f ib e r  leng th  were obtained w ith th e  F ibrograph. 
He rep o rted  incom plete dominance of long f ib e r  in  th e  F ^, w ith monomodal 
seg regation  in  th e  F2 . The F lo rida  Green Seed re c u rre n t paren t in  th e  
backcross tended to  reduce th e  leng th  of f ib e r  below th a t  o f th e  F^, but 
th e  Rowden re c u rre n t paren t d id  no t p u ll th e  le n g th  above th a t  of th e  
F2 . The p a r t ic u la r  Rowden p lan t in  th i s  ca se , although a progeny o f the  
o r ig in a l  p la n t ,  was s l ig h t ly  su p e rio r .
Hancock ( 6 ) s tu d ied  th e  e f f e c t  o f environment on leng th  and 
f in e n e ss  of th e  co tton  f ib e r .  He found th a t  both of th ese  f ib e r  charac­
t e r s  a re  g re a tly  a f fe c te d  by seasonal changes. He suggested th a t  s in ce  
environment tended to  a l t e r  th e  gene tic  p ro p e rtie s  o f any v a r ie ty ,  i t s  
e f f e c ts  should be stu d ied  a t  d if fe r e n t  lo c a tio n s  over se v e ra l seasons.
Simpson (19) p lan ted  "inbred" seed (obtained from is o la te d  f i e ld s )  
and "open p o ll in a te d ' seed (ob ta ined  from open p o llin a te d  p la n ts  in  
y ie ld  t r i a l  fo r  twenty f iv e  v a r ie t ie s )  in  a s p l i t  p lo t d es ig n , to  de­
te rm ine d if fe re n c e s  in  l i n t  leng th  and o th e r  ch arac ters  between inbred  
and open p o llin a te d  progenies. He found no s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e s  in  
l i n t  le n g th  between th ese  progenies nor d id  he f in d  any in d ic a tio n  of
7h e te r o s is .
Isaa c  (10) s tu d ied  th e  in h e rita n c e  of s ta p le  le n g th  in  an Fg popu­
la t io n  o f 212 p la n ts  from a c ro ss  between D elta  Smooth Leaf and a 
S to n e v il le  Composite. A unimodal seg regation  fo r  th e  Fg was o b ta in ed , 
b u t th e  d if fe re n c e  between the  p aren ts  was n o t s u f f i c ie n t  to  e s ta b l is h  
any a d d itio n a l knowledge on th e  in h e rita n c e  of t h i s  c h a ra c te r .
Henderson e t  a l  (8 ) s tu d ied  th e  in h e rita n c e  o f s ta p le  le n g th  in  
two c ro sse s  invo lv ing  d i f f e r e n t  p la n ts  o f Half and Half end W ilds. In 
<me o f  th e  c ro s se s , H alf and H alf^2 x  W ild s-l, they  ob ta ined  in d ic a tio n s  
o f a s l ig h t  degree o f  p a r t i a l  dominance f o r  long s ta p le  by comparing the 
mean s ta p le  len g th s  o f th e  F^ and ? 2  w ith  th e  average o f the  p a re n ts .
With a d if fe re n c e  o f .29 inch  in  s ta p le  len g th  between th e  p a re n ts ,  
th ey  es tim ated  a minimum gene d if fe re n c e  o f 4 to  5 p a i r s ,  based on th e  
recovery  o f Half and H alf-2 genotypes, th e  sh o rt f ib e r  p a ren t.
The h e r i t a b i l i t y  value  ob ta ined  fo r  s ta p le  le n g th  in  the  Fg popu­
la t io n  was 67%.
In th e  Wilds -7 x Half and Half -  1 c r o s s , the  mean d if fe re n c e  in  
s ta p le  leng th  between th e  paren ts was .45  inch .
The evidence ob ta ined  in  th i s  c ro ss  in d ic a ted  p a r t i a l  dominance of 
the  long s ta p le  condition  o f th e  W ilds-7 p a re n t.
They estim ated  the  minimum gene d if fe re n c e  between the  paren ts to  be 
9 p a irs  o f genes and perhaps as many as 18 o r 20 p a i r s .
The h e r i t a b i l i t y  value c a lc u la te d  fo r  the  Fg of th i s  c ro ss was 73%.
The evidence accumulated from s tu d ie s  on the  in h e rita n c e  o f s ta p le  
le n g th  proves th a t  th i s  ch a rac te r  i s  q u a n ti ta t iv e ly  in h e r i te d ,  and th a t  
i t  i s  governed by a la rg e  number o f p a irs  o f genes. I t  i s  sa fe  to  
conclude th a t  in  most crosses long l i n t  i s  p a r t i a l ly  dominant over s h o r t ,
8and th a t  unimodal seg reg a tio n  u su a lly  o ccu rs , e s p e c ia lly  in  i n t r a ­
s p e c if ic  c ro sse s . The bulk o f  th e  data  a v a ila b le  on th e  in h e r i ta n c e  of 
t h i s  c h a ra c te r  has been ob ta ined  from in te r s p e c if ic  c ro sse s . Conse­
q u e n tly , a more ex tensive  search  fo r  a d d itio n a l da ta  th a t  w i l l  en rich  
our knowledge o f i t s  in h e rita n c e  in  American upland co tton  should be 
con tinued .
In te r r e la t io n s h ip s  o f Length, Perim eter 
Wall Thickness and Weight F ineness o f  th e  F iber
Inform ation on th e  degree of a s so c ia tio n  between p la n t c h a rac te rs  
i s  o f  g re a t u se fu ln ess  in  p la n t breeding. The a sso c ia tio n  between 
p l a i t  ch a ra c te rs  can be measured by l in e a r  c o r re la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts .
Two o r  more c h a rac te rs  o f a p lan t a re  o ften  c o r re la te d , due to  
e i th e r  th e  m anifold e f f e c t  o f  a gene o r genes on d if fe r e n t  p a r ts  o f th e  
p la n t o r to  linkage among g en e tic  f a c to rs .
In co tto n  such in form ation p erta in in g  to  th e  various f ib e r  charac­
t e r s  i s  o f extreme im portance. With th e  advent o f new equipment s u ita b le  
fo r  the measurement of some of the  most im portant f ib e r  c h a ra c te r s ,  such 
as p e rim e te r, w all th ick n ess  and weight f in e n e s s , the  knowledge o f the 
in te r r e la t io n s h ip s  o f th e se  and o th e r  im portant t r a i t s  o f  th e  cotton 
p la n t and f i b e r ,  should be broadened.
Iyengar and Turner (11) found th a t  f ib e rs  o f longer len g th s in  
h irsu tu a  g e n e ra lly  had sm alle r f ib e r  w eights per cen tim ete r. Herbaceua. 
n ee lectum , and indleum showed le s s  change in  f ib e r  weight asso c ia ted  w ith 
changes in  f ib e r  le n g th .
O 'K elly  and H ull (17) obtained s ig n if ic a n t  p o s it iv e  c o rre la tio n s  
rang ing  from r*  0 .452  to  r= 0.751  between leng th  of p aren t and th a t  of
9th e  progeny.
Harland (7 ) s ta te d  th a t  le n g th  and f in en e ss  a re  c o rre la te d . He 
po in ted  o u t th a t  long co tto n s  a re  u su a lly  f in e ,  though some a re  r e l a ­
t iv e ly  co a rse , w hile sh o r t co ttons have th e  choice o f being e i th e r  f in e  
o r  co a rse .
Moore (16) found th e  fo llow ing sim ple c o r re la tio n s  among v ario u s  
f ib e r  ch a ra c te rs  in  5 co tton  v a r ie t ie s :
Simple c o rre la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  
v a r ie ty  named
V ariab les
Paired Mexican
126
Coker
Cleveland
884—4
Farm Re­
l i e f  
N o.l
A lcala
4067
Rowden
. ....4 0 .....
Average f ib e r  len g th  
and:
ave. f ib e r  wt. 
p e r inch -.4106** -.3853** -.1 5 6 2 -.4443** -.2495
percentage of 
th in  walled 
f ib e r s .1076 .1338 .0454 .3467** . 2876**
ave. f ib e r  
diam eter -.3433** -.1894 -.1702 .0705 .1612
Ave. f ib e r  weight per 
inch  and:
percen tage o f 
th in  w alled 
f ib e r s -.5919** - . 7202** -.7928** -.7725** -.4416**
ave. f ib e r  
diam eter .3561** .2006 -.0743 .1539 .0985
Percentage o f th in  
w alled f ib e r s  and:
ave. diam eter -.0 0 0 1 -.0744 .2585* .0169 .2740*
* -  s ig n i f ic a n t  values a t  the  ** = highly  s ig n i f ic a n t  values a t
le v e l  o f  p ro b a b il ity  th e  1% le v e l o f p ro b a b il ity
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A* shown by th e  above d a ta ,  th e  c o r re la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  th e  
r e la t io n  o f  average f ib e r  le n g th  to  average f ib e r  weight per Inch were 
n eg a tiv e  fo r  a l l  v a r i e t i e s  but were s ig n i f ic a n t  In only th re e  v a r ie t ie s ;  
nam ely, Mexican 128, Cocker-Cleveland 884-4 , and Acala 2*067. The 
v a lu es  fo r  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f average f ib e r  len g th  to  th e  percentage 
o f  th in -w a lle d  f ib e r s  were a l l  p o s i t iv e ,  bu t they  were s ig n i f ic a n t  In 
only  two v a r ie t i e s ;  nam ely, Acala 2*067 end Rowden 40. The c o r re la tio n  
o f  average f ib e r  le n g th  w ith averrge f ib e r  d iam eter was s ig n i f ic a n t  
only in  v a r ie ty  Mexican 128, fo r  which i t  was n eg a tiv e . The values fo r  
th e  c o r re la t io n  o f  f ib e r  weight with th e  percentage o f th in -w alled  
f ib e r s  were n eg a tiv e  and h igh ly  s ig n i f ic a n t  fo r  a l l  th e  v a r ie t i e s .  I t  
i s  a lso  in d ic a ted  th a t  th e  c o rre la tio n  o f  f ib e r  weight w ith f ib e r  
d iam eter was s ig n i f ic a n t  in  only one v a r ie ty ,  Mexican 128, fo r  which i t  
w»e p o s it iv e .  The vnluas f o r  th e  re la t io n  o f  th e  percentage o f  th in -  
w alled f ib e r s  to  th e  average f ib e r  diam eter were s ig n if ic a n t  in  only 
two v a r i e t i e s ,  Farm R e lie f  Uo. 1 and Rowden 40 , the  a s so c ia tio n  being 
p o s i t iv e .
He a lso  ca lc u la te d  c o r re la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  th ese  c h a rac te rs  
from 300 reg ions on 50 seeds o f  th ese  co tton  v a r ie t ie s  (6  reg ions per 
seed x 50 seed = 300  r  c io n s) based upon d if fe re n c e s  between reg ions 
w ith in  seeds and a ls o  between reg ions o f seeds, o r p la n ts .  S i-p ie  and 
p a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n s  o f th ese  c h a rac te rs  by reg ions on the seed and a lso  
by se e d s , o r  p la n ts  a re  shown in th e  follow ing ta b le .
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C h arac ters
c o r re la te d !
Simple c o r re la ­
tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts 2
Charac­
te r s
held
cons-
t a n t l
P a r t ia l  c o r re la t io n  
c o e f f ic ie n ts 2
By reg io n s  
(n"=300)
By p la n ts  
o r  seeds
(n"»50)
By regions 
(n"=300 )
By
P lan ts  o r  
seeds 
(nw-5Q)
12 -.25614* -.2455 12.3456 -.302244 -.4237**
13 .0762 - .1 0 0 6 13.2456 - .0 7 1 0 -.1 2 5 0
14 .0811 .1864 14.2356 .16644* .2845
23 5924** -.1143 23.1456 -.25624* -.1330
24 .180144 .4544** 24.1356 .2975** .4532*4
34 .0824 -.0 0 5 8 34.1256 .2037*4 .1940
^ 1 = ave. f ib e r  le n g th ; 2= ave. f ib e r  weight per inch; 3 * percentage 
o f th in  w alled f ib e r s ;  4= ave. f ib e r  d iam eter; 5 = d en s ity  o f 
f ib e r  popu la tion ; 6 = ave. breaking load per f ib e r ;  2 4 -  s i g n i f i ­
can t value  a t  5% le v e l  o f p ro b a b il ity ; 44 = highly s ig n i f ic a n t  
value a t  I t  le v e l  o f p ro b a b il ity .
Hancock ( 6 ) found sim ple c o rre la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f le n g th  and 
fin en ess  among ten  v a r ie t ie s  o f American upland co tton  in  two seasons 
to  be r  = 0.699 in  1941, and r  » 0.266 in  1946. Measurements were 
ob ta ined  by using  th e  Fibrograph f o r  le n g th , and su rface  area d a ta  frcra 
th e  Arealom eter f o r  f in e n e s s . However, he s ta te d  th a t  le n g th  and 
fin e n e ss  were g e n e tic a l ly  independent. For the seasons of 1941 and 
1942 p a r t i a l  c o r re la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  obtained fo r  le n g th  and f in e n e ss  
among v a r ie t ie s  holding s tre n g th  constan t were 0.734 and 0 . 438 , r e ­
sp e c tiv e ly . He found c o r re la tio n s  between leng th  and s tre n g th  to  be 
environm ental and he assumed th a t  len g th  i s  an independent v a r ia b le
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when a s so c ia te d  w ith s tre n g th .
B arker and Pope (2 ) ob ta ined  c o r re la tio n s  fo r  le n g th  o f f ib e r  w ith 
f in e n e s s  (expressed  as  su rface  a re a )  in  th re e  groups of samples from 
v a r ie t i e s  o f upland co tton  grown a t  se v e ra l lo c a tio n s . C o rre la tio n  
c o e f f ic ie n ts  f o r  v a r ie t ie s  w ith in  s ta t io n s  were used as an in d ic a tio n  
o f v a r i e ta l  e f f e c t  o r  o f th e  ex ten t o f th e  gene tic  c o r re la tio n  between 
th e  c h a ra c te rs . C o rre la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  w ith in  v a r ie t ie s  were 
used as an in d ic a tio n  o f environm ental e f fe c t  on c o r re la t io n . V a r ie ta l 
c o r re la t io n s  o f 0 . 32* ,  0 . 46* , and 0 . 29* , and environm ental c o r re la tio n s  
o f -0 .0 8 , - 0 . 1 2 , and 0.05  were obtained on the  same group o f sam ples. 
They a lso  ob ta ined  c o r re la t io n s  o f -0 .5 3 * , and -0.49* fo r  leng th  and 
w eight per in c h . O ther values ob ta ined  were as fo llow s:
a) f o r  len g th  and percentage o f th ic k  w alled f ib e r s ,  - 0 . 23* and 
0 .10;
b) fo r  su rface  a re a  and weight per in c h , - 0 . 77* , and -0 .61*;
c) f o r  su rface  area  w ith percentage o f th ick -w alled  f i b e r s ,
- 0 . 60* ,  and - 0 . 51*;
d) fo r  weight per inch w ith percentage of th ic k  w alled f ib e r s ,  
0 . 58* , and 0 . 36*.
Stroman (20) s tu d ied  c o rre la tio n s  betvveen leng th  and o th e r  charac­
te r s  in  a population  composed of a m ixture of r e la te d  fa m ilie s .  In the  
season o f  1944 i t  was p o s it iv e ly  c o rre la te d  with diam eter of f ib e r  
( r  = 0 .3 4 ) ,  and in  th a t  o f 1945, with b o ll  w eight. In th e  1946 da ta  
c l e s s e r 's  le n g th  was a sso c ia te d  w ith none of the o th er ch a rac te rs  
s tu d ie d . In th e  1945 and 1946 seasons, however, c o r re la tio n  o f len g th  
and diam eter o f f ib e r  was nega tive  but not s ig n if ic a n t .
Green (5 ) obtained a c o rre la tio n  o f -0.7114 between le n g th  and 
f in en e ss  o f f ib e r  among 285 d if fe re n t s t r a in s  o f co tto n .
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Henderson, e t  a l  (5) ob ta ined  th e  fo llow ing  simple c o r re la t io n s  in  
a study  o f  a population  o f  228 p la n ts  of th e  W ilds-7 x  Half and Half 
-1  c ro ss :
C haracters c o r re la te d  r  value obtained
le n g th  and p erim eter -0.117
le n g th  and w all th ic k n ess  -0 .062
le n g th  and w eight f in en e ss  - 0.126
perim eter and w all th ic k n ess  0.087
perim eter and weight f in en e ss  0 . 545**
w all th ic k n ess  and weight f in en e ss  0.812**
** S ig n if ic a n t a t  ttv; 1% le v e l o f p ro b a b ility
Highly s ig n i f ic a n t  p o s it iv e  c o rre la tio n s  were ob ta ined  between 
perim ete r and weight f in e n e s s , and w all th ickness and weight f in e n e ss .
To sum up , according to  th e  inform ation a v a ila b le , th e re  seems to  
e x i s t  e f a i r l y  h igh degree o f a s s o c ia tio n , n eg a tiv e  in  n a tu re , between 
le n g th  and f in en e ss  o f f ib e r .  Long f ib e r  co ttons tend to  be f in e ,  
whereas sh o rt f ib e r  ones tend to  be coarse.
Very l i t t l e  g en e tic  in form ation  i s  a v a ila b le  on perim eter arid w all 
th ic k n ess  o f th e  f i b e r ,  which are  th e  components o r determ iners o f weight 
f in e n e ss . This w il l  en large our knowledge on th e  g en e tic  behavior o f 
th e se  f ib e r  c h a ra c te r s ,  and th e i r  in te r r e la t io n s h ip s ,  which would 
enable breeders to  progress in  t h e i r  e f f o r t s  to  improve the  co tton  
f i b e r ,  as demanded by p resen t-day  m arkets.
MATERIALS AJfD METHODS
The p a re n ts  se le c te d  fo r  th i s  study were two upland v a r ie t ie s  
(Gossypium h irsu tu m ), designated  as F lo rid a  1377 and D . P . L .  45-867. 
N eith er o f th e se  v a r ie t ie s  i s  o f any commercial im portance, but they 
re p re se n t th e  extremes in  th e  len g th  range in  th e  upland c o tto n s , and 
d i f f e r  w idely w ith regard  to  w all th ick n ess  and perim eter o f th e  f ib e r .  
These p ro p e r tie s  q u a lify  th ese  v a r ie t ie s  f o r  a g en e tic  study of f ib e r  
le n g th  and i t s  r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith f ib e r  w all th ic k n ess  and perim ete r.
P lan ts  of th ese  two v a r ie t ie s  were se lfe d  fo r se v e ra l generations 
u n t i l  th ey  had a t ta in e d  a r e la t iv e ly  homossygous co n d itio n . When a t  
th i s  s ta g e ,  se lfe d  seed of th ese  p la n ts  was p lan ted  and each p la n t 
p roperly  id e n t i f ie d  by a number. C ontro lled  crosses between them were 
made using  th e  standard  technique p rac tice d  in  co tto n .
The fo llow ing  season a number o f p lan ts  from each of 2 c ro sses 
invo lv ing  d i f f e r e n t  paren t p lan ts  were grown in  th e  f i e ld  and se lfe d  in  
o rd er to  o b ta in  ample Fg seed .
In th e  s r in g  o f 1952, p roperly  id e n t i f ie d  s e lfe d  seed of each 
p a re n t,  seed o f th e  F^ and F2 populations were p lan ted .
The p aren ts  were sown a t  th e  r a te  of 3 seeds per h i l l  and th e  
and F2 p rogenies a t  th e  r a te  o f 2 seeds per h i l l  on an O liv ie r  s i l t  loam 
f i e ld  a t  the Agronomy Farm, The h i l l s  were spaced th i r t y  inches ap a r t 
on fo rty -tw o  inch rows fo r  convenient handling of in d iv id u a l p la n ts .  
Border rows were p lan ted  to  provide co n tro l over border e f f e c ts .
S ix  hundred pounds per ac re  of a 6- 8-8  f e r t i l i s e r  were app lied  
p rev ious to  p la n tin g . A s id ed ressin g  of 100 pounds o f n i t r a te  o f soda 
per ac re  was app lied  j u s t  a f te r  the appearance o f th e  f i r s t  squares.
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3h g en e ra l th e  co n d itio n s fo r  growth were favo rab le  and th e  p la n ts  
f ru i te d  w e ll. Each p la n t was numbered in  th e  f i e l d  previous to  h a rv e s t­
ing  and seed co tton  was harvested  from each p la n t s e p a ra te ly  and proper­
ly  id e n t i f ie d  as to  th e  p la n t from which i t  had been h arv ested .
The seed co tto n  from each p la n t inc lud ing  p a re n ts , F^ and Fg, was 
ginned se p a ra te ly  on a sm all r o l l e r  type g in .
Determ ination o f  F ib v r  Length
Length o f  f ib e r  from each in d iv id u a l p la n t was determ ined by th e  
stan d ard  method o f p u llin g  and measuring s ta p le  le n g th  by hand. S tap le  
le n g th  i s  the  normal leng th  o f a co tton  sample by measurement o f a 
ty p ic a l  po rtio n  o f i t s  f ib e r s .
Mearly two months were spent in  tr a in in g  on th e  measurement o f 
f ib e r  len g th  using  co tton  s tandards o f varying leng th s u n t i l  s k i l l  and 
accuracy in  m easuring them w ith in  a to le ran ce  o f  1 /16  inch  was acqu ired .
Two samples from each p la n t were measured to  1/32 o f an inch 
( .0 3  i n . )  and the  average between them was taken as th e  a c tu a l len g th  
fo r  the p la n t i f  th ey  were no t d if fe re n t  by more than 1/16 in ch . In  
cases in  which the  d if fe re n c e  between the  two samples o f one p la n t was 
g re a te r  than 1 /16  o f an inch  ( .0 6  i n . ) ,  a th ird  sample was p u lled  and 
averaged w ith one of the  two previous samples from which i t  d id  not 
d i f f e r  by more than  1 /16 in ch . In cases where more than th re e  samples 
had to  be pu lled  the  same procedure was follow ed.
Each dry before s t a r t i n g ,  samples from length  standards were pu lled  
and measured in  o rder to  assu re  accuracy in determ ining s ta p le  le n g th .
In t o t a l ,  samples from 26 p la n ts  o f the  F lorida 1377 p a re n t,  41 
p la n ts  o f  the 45-367 p a re n t, 24 p lan ts  o f th  F1 progeny, and
16
1388 p la n ts  o f  th e  progeny were s ta p le d .
As the  determ ina tion  o f  f ib e r  len g th  was made f o r  a p la n t th e  r e s t  
o f  th e  co tton  from t h i s  p la n t was placed in  i t s  own bag , p roperly  
la b e le d ,  fo r  f u r th e r  f ib e r  s tu d ie s .  This was done fo r  each p la n t.
C la s s i f ic a t io n  of th e  R esu lts and 
C a lcu la tio n  o f S t a t i s t i c a l  Values
A frequency d is t r ib u t io n  ta b le  and curve fo r  th e  p a re n ts , and Fg 
g en e ra tio n s o f  t h i s  c ro ss  was prepared to  show th e  n a tu re  of seg regation  
and o th e r  fa c ts  about the  mode o f in h e ritan c e  of len g th  o f f ib e r .  The 
le n g th  c la s se s  corresponded to  th e  a c tu a l  leng th  measurements o b ta in ed , 
th u s  th e  c la s s  in te r v a l  was .03  in c h , except in  a few c la sse s  where .0 4  
in ch  was taken . The mean, standard  d e v ia tio n , and c o e f f ic ie n t  o f 
v a r i a b i l i t y  were ca lc u la te d  fo r  p a re n ts , F-^  snd Fg popu la tions.
An attem pt was mads to  estim ate  the  mini/num number of genes d i f f e r ­
e n t ia t in g  the p a re n ts . Two methods were used fo r  t h i s ,  as fo llow s. 
F i r s t ,  th e  es tim a te  was made on th e  b a s is  o f the  frequency o f recovery  
of p a re n ta l genotypes. Any F^ p la n t which was equal to  o r exceeding the 
mean o f  e i th e r  p a re n t, in  le n g th , was c la s s i f ie d  as a p a re n ta l genotype, 
except when the  fo llow ing  s i tu a t io n  was involved.
When dominance was involved , only recoveries o f rec ess iv e  p a re n ta l 
genotypes were used as a b a s is  fo r  es tim atin g  the number of genes. The 
r a t i o  a t  which p a re n ta l renotypes are recovered in  an Fg population  i s  
an in d ic a tio n  o f  th e  number of genes segregating  in  th e  population fo r  
th e  p a r t ic u la r  c h a ra c te r  being s tu d ie d . I f  one out o f 16 p lan te  
proves to  be a homozygous paren t genotype th e re  i s  an in d ic a tio n  o f 
seg reg atio n  of two p a irs  o f genes; l ik e w ise , one in  64 w il l  in d ic a te  
th re e  p a irs  o f genes seg regating  fo r  th a t  ch arac ter In the  popu la tio n ,
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and so on.
The o th e r  method used fo r  e s tim a tin g  th e  number o f genes d i f f e r ­
e n t ia t in g  th e  p aren ts  was by th e  use of th e  C sstle-W right form ula.
T his i s  given a s :
2
minimum number o f  genes » -   - P.  
fi(s2F2 -  s 2^ )
w here, D -  d if fe re n c e  between paren t means,
s 2F i = v ariance  f o r  the F^ p o p u la tio n , and 
s2f 2 •  v arian ce  fo r  th e  F2 population .
As a lre ad y  in d ic a te d  th e  fo ra u la  only g ives an es tim ate  of tn e  minimum 
number o f genes by which th e  paren ts d i f f e r .
On th e  b a s is  o f th e  number o f genes d if f e r e n t ia t in g  th e  p a re n ts ,  
an es tim a te  of the average co n trib u tio n  per p a ir  o f genes to  the  ex­
p ressio n  of th e  c h a ra c te r  was made.
The n a tu re  o f gene ac tion  involved in  the in h e rita n c e  of f ib e r  
len g th  was a lso  stud ied  to  determ ine whether i t  was a rith m e tic  o r 
geom etric .
A ctual means o f F^ and ? 2  populations were compared with th e i r
re sp e c tiv e  ca lc u la te d  a r ith m e tic  and geom etric means to  determ ine which
one they  f i t t e d  more c lo se ly . The following formulas were used, to
c a lc u la te  the  expected a rith m e tic  and geom etric means.
Expected a r ith m e tic  mean of F. = mean o f Pj_ /  mean o f Pp;
2
expected geom etric mean o f F^ * V mean of P]_ x mean of P2 ;
expected a r ith m e tic  mean o f F2 = mean of ?■; /  2 (mean F]_) /  mean P ,;
4
and ____________________
expected geom etric mean o f  F2 * V 1/21 mean f  mean mean
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where end Pg re p re se n t the  two p r re n ts .
H e r i ta b i l i ty  o f f ib e r  len g th  was a lso  s tu d ie d . H e r i ta b i l i ty  i s  th a t  
p o rtio n  o f t o t a l  v ariance  which is  due to  g en e tic  variance a lone. In 
o th e r  words i t  i s  th e  r a t i o  of g en e tic  variance to  t o t a l  v a ria n ce , and 
i t  can ran re  between 0 and 100> though n e i th e r  extreme i s  l ik e ly  to  be 
reached . From d a ta ,  h e r i t a b i l i t y  can be estim ated  from the fo llow ing  
form ula: H (Fg) s  Sq x  100 o r Sq x  100 where H (F2 ) rep re se n ts
q rj  ii
h e r i t a b i l i t y  in  th e  ,
2
3q * g en e tic  v ariance  in  th e  F j;
o
Sg = environm ental v ariance  in  th e  Fg; and 
sjj; -  t o t a l  variance in  th e  Fg, i . e . , gene tic  plus 
environm ental v a ria n ce s .
Environm ental variance  (s£ ) v.as c a lc u la ted  by averaging the variances 
o f  the  two p a re n ts , i . e . ,  s^ -  s ^  /  Sp^, where Sp^ and Sp^ rep re se n t
 2-----
th e  v arian ces o f th e  2 p a re n ts . Variance in  Fg i s  due to  both environ­
m ental and g en e tic  e f f e c ts .  Thus, a measure of gene tic  variance  (s'?)
was ob ta ined  by su b s tra c tin g  the environm ental variance from th e  to ta l  
2 2 2v ariance  o f  ?2 , i . e . ,  Sq * Sp^ -  s^ .
F ib er Length as Related to  Perim eter, Wall 
Thickness and Fineness 
Measurements o f f ib e r  f in e n e ss  and im m aturity obtained by use of 
th e  Are florae t e r  ware used fo r c a lc u la t in g  perim eter, w all th ic k n e s s , and 
weivht f in en e ss . These measurements were mrde by Mr. Mohammed Ali B ishr.
Perim eter (p ) o f f ib e r ,  expressed  in  microns was c a lc u la ted  from 
th e  formula p -  12566 I/A (m icrons), where I  = im m aturity r a t i o ,  and A, 
th e  low re s is ta n c e  Arealometer reading (nirrf /ram  ^ o r mm-l). Wall t  ickness
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( t ) ,  expressed in  m icrons, was ca lc u la te d  from th e  formula t  * 1000T
A
(m ic ro n s) , where T (w a ll th ic k n ess  f a c to r )  -  2 /1  /  V 1 - l / i  (dim ension- 
l e s s  number) and A, th e  low re s is ta n c e  Arsalom eter read ing  (mm /^mm  ^ o r
Weight f in en e ss  (W), expressed as micrograms p er in c h , was ca lcu ­
la te d  from the  form ula, W s  38 .6  p/A , m icrogram s/inch, where p = p e r­
im e te r in  m icrons, and A i s  r s  in  th e  above form ulas.
The a s so c ia tio n  o f f ib e r  leng th  w ith p e rim ete r, w all th ick n ess  and 
weight f in e n e ss  was s tud ied  by use o f methods of l in e a r  c o r re la t io n .
For c a lc u la t in g  th e  c o rre la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts ,  ten  ?2  p la n ts  from 
each o f  the d i f f e r e n t  len g th  c la s se s  were picked a t  random. In those  
le n  -th c la s se s  with le s s  than ten  p la n ts ,  a l l  th e  p la n ts  were tak en .
The t o t a l  c o r re la t io n ,  r  was ca lc u la ted  from th e  formula
S (sy) -  (S x )(S y )/w__________
V <S(*2) -  (Sx)2/n )  (S(y2 ) -  (Sy)2/n
where 8 stands f o r  summation, x  f o r  one o f th e  v a r ia b le s ,  y fo r  th e  
o th e r  v a r ia b le ,  and n  f o r  th e  number o f obse rva tions o f each v a r ia b le .
To determ ine whether the  a s so c ia tio n  between th e se  c h a rac te rs  was 
r e a l  o r  n o t ,  p a r t i a l  c o r re la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were ca lc u la te d . P a - t ia l  
c o r re la t io n  i s  th e  c o r re la tio n  between two v a r ia b le s  when a th ird  one 
i s  e lim in a ted  as  a f a c to r  in flu en c in g  both of them.
P a r t ia l  c o r re la t io n  was ca lc u la te d  from th e  formula
r 12.3 * *12 -  ( r 13 x  r 2 l l  
V ( W 1 3 2 )  l - r ^ 3
where r^p  -  p a r t i a l  c o r re la tio n  between v a ria b le s  1 and 2 wh;-n 
v a r ia b le  3 i s  held cons te n t ;
1*12 s  t o t a l  c o r re la tio n  between v a r ia b le s  1 and 2 ;
2 0
-  t o t a l  c o r re la t io n  between v a r ia b le s  1 and 3 ; and
r 23 -  t o t a l  c o r re la tio n  between v a r ia b le s  2 and 3 .
The m u ltip le  c o r re la tio n  was a lso  c a lc u la te d . M ultip le  c o rre ­
la t io n  measures th e  degree to  which one dependent v a r ia b le  i s  a s s o c i­
a ted  w ith o r  in fluenced  by two o r  more o th e r  v a r ia b le s .
The m u ltip le  c o r re la tio n  value was c a lc u la ted  from the formula
1“ (R l.2 3 )2 = (1  -  r l 22 )<1"r 13 . 22 ) 
where R i#23 = m u ltip le  c o r re la t io n  o f v a r ia b le s  2 and 3 w ith v a r ia b le  
one; 1*12 * t o t a l  c o r re la t io n  between v a r ia b le s  one and two; and r ^  g -  
p a r t i a l  c o r re la t io n  between v a r ia b le s  one and th ree  when the  in f lu e n ce  
o f  v a r ia b le  two i s  removed.
The re g re ss io n  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  b , was determ ined from th e  form ula 
b = S(xy) -  (Sx)(Sy/n
S(x2) -  Sx)2/n
where S s tan d s f o r  summation, x  fo r  one o f th e  v a r ia b le s ,  th e  in d e­
pendent one, y  fo r  th e  o th e r  v a r ia b le ,  the dependent one, end n f o r  the  
number of o b se rv a tio n s  o f  eech v a r ia b le .
To i l l u s t r a t e  more c le a r ly  th e  degree o f a s so c ia tio n  between leng th  
and p erim ete r, w all th ic k n e s s , and weight f in e n e s s , s c a t t e r  diagrams 
were prepared fo r  len g th  and p erim ete r, len g th  and w all th ic k n e s s , and 
le n g th  and weight f in e n e ss .
R egression values can be used fo r  p red ic tin g  d if fe r e n t  values o f  
one v a r ia b le  fo r  d i f f e r e n t  values of the  o th e r. This can be done from 
th e  equation  I  = f  /  b (x  -  3E), where Y i s  any p red ic ted  value o f th e  y 
v a r ia b le  fo r  any value  x  of th e  o th e r v a r ia b le ; 7  i s  th e  mean o f th e  
value* o f th e  y v a r ia b le  and x  th a t  of th e  x  v a r ia b le  as ob ta ined  from 
th e  experim ental d a ta ; and b i s  th e  reg ression  o f y on x .
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The in h e ri ta n c e  o f f ib e r  le n g th  and i t s  a s so c ia tio n  w ith  f ib e r  
p e r im e te r, w a ll th ic k n e s s , and weight f in e n e ss  was stu d ied  in  a c ro ss  
between upland v a r ie t ie s  F lo rid a  1377 and D.P.L. 45-867.
P lan ts o f both p a re n ts ,  F^ and F2 from th i s  cross were grown in  
th e  f i e l d  in  1952. Cotton samples from each p la n t of these  populations 
were analysed fo r  s ta p le  len g th  in  the la b o ra to ry . In a d d i t io n , they  
were analysed fo r  s p e c if ic  a rea  and im m aturity , and subsequently  f ib e r  
p e rim e te r, w all th ic k n ess  o f  f i b e r ,  and weight fin en ess  were c a lc u la te d .
Genetic A nalysis o f S tap le  Length
Like o th e r  q u a n t i ta t iv e  ch a rac te rs , s ta p le  leng th  i s  the  end r e s u l t  
o f  th e  in te ra c t io n  o f  a la rg e  number o f genes under p a r t ic u la r  env iron­
m ental co n d itio n s .
A ltoge ther the len g th  study included 26 F lo rid a  1377, 41 D.P.L. 45- 
*67 , 24Fi and 13£7 F2 p la n ts .  The paren t p lan ts  were obtained from 
s e lfe d  progenies o f the  s p e c if ic  p la n ts  used in  o r ig in a l  c ro sses from 
which th e  F^ and F2 w®re derived .
The c la s s i f i e d  data ob ta ined  from the  r e n ts ,  F^ and F2 popu­
la t in g  a re  presen ted  in  Table 1 as frequency d is t r ib u t io n s  fo r  f ib e r  
le n g th . The s t a t i s t i c a l  data com prising number o f p la n ts  s tu d ie d , 
a r ith m e tic  mean, standard  d ev ia tio n  and c o e f f ic ie n t o f v a r i a b i l i t y  f o r  
th e  p a re n ts ,  F^ and P2 population  are  presented in  Table 2.
In one o f th e  p a re n ts ,  v a r ie ty  F lo rid a  1377, f ib e r  len g th  v a ried  
from .56 to  .69 in c h , a range o f .13 inch (Table 1 ) . In th i s  p a re n t, th e  
s ta n d a r d  d e v ia tio n , ( a ) ,  was .033  which led  to  a c o e f f ic ie n t of v a r ia ­
b i l i t y  o f  5.4256. The v a r ia tio n  in  f ib e r  leng th  in  D.P.L. 45-867 spread
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Table 1 . Frequency d is tr ib u tio n  o f s ta p le  leng th  fo r p a re n ts , and F 2 in  th e  F lo rid a  1377 x  D .P.L. 45-367 c ro ss .
i Huaber of  p la n ts  In  leng th  c lasses (i»ches)
Population i'.56 ..5 9  ;.6 2  :.6 6  ;.6 9  i.7 2  ..7 5  ..7 8  ..6 1  < .8 t i.D7 ..9 1  :.9i» =.97 il.O 0 ;1 .0 3 lX .O ^ a .O 9 a .l2 ii.l6 q .].9 = 1 .2 2 a .2 5 = )..2 8 a .3 1 ;1 .3 l,il.3 7 !l .U a .U t: l . l 7
F lo rid a  1377 3 7 11 4 1
BPL 45-867 1 3 12 15 6 3 1
fx 3 4 9 5 2 1
F2 4 5 12 37 54 74 95 172 147 194 133 207 84 76 28 48 9 7 2
Table 2 . S ta t is t ic a l  d a ta  fo r s ta p le  leng th  in  th e  F lo rid a  1377 x  D .P.L. 45-867 c ro ss .
Population : Number of : 
: plants studied :
Mean : Standard deviation (s)
••
: Coefficient of variation (c.V.)
•«
Florida 1377 26 .61 .033 5.42*
D.P.L. 45-867 41 1.37 .040 2.91*
24 1.06 .039 3.72*
F2 1388 1.06 • .096 9.07*
jo
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from 1*28 to  1 .47  in c h e s , & nin e  o f .19 in c h . T his led  to  a standard  
d e v ia tio n ,  ( • ) ,  o f .04  and a c o e f f ic ie n t  o f v a r i a b i l i t y  o f 2 .9 1 . This 
in d ic a te *  th a t  the v a r ia tio n  o f th e  F lo rida 1377 somewhat h ig h e r ,  
alm ost tw ice as much as th a t  o f th e  I '.P .L . 45-867. To some e x te n t ,  th e  
g re a te r  v a r ia t io n  in  th e  sh o r t- f ih e re d  paren t may be accounted f o r  by 
chance v a r ia t io n  r e s u lt in g  from hand s ta p l in g ,  as sh o r t f ib e r s  a re  more 
d i f f i c u l t  to  s t a p le ,  and thus more su b je c t to  a g re a te r  amount o f chance 
v a r ia t io n .  However, th i s  v a r ia t io n  was probably m ostly due to  the 
in f lu e  ce o f  environm ent, as th e  paren t p la n ts  used were ob ta ined  
a f t e r  a number o f consecutive sa IfIn g e  and thus were supposed to  be 
r e la t iv e ly  horogygous.
As shown in  Table 2 ,  the  mean length  of th e  f ib e r  o f the  F lo rid a  
1377 paren t was .61 inch and th a t  o f th e  D . r ' .L .  45-867 paren t was 1.37 
in c h ,  rep resen tin g  a g en e tic  d if fe re n c e  between the  paren ts o f .7 6  in ch . 
Thus th e  lo n g - f ib e r  paren t was 2.20 tim es longer then the  K h o rt-fib e r 
p a re n t. This ^esc d if fe ren ce  in  f ib e r  len g th  between th e  paren ts  i s  an 
in d ic a tio n  o f  the  extreme g en e tic  d iffe ren ce*  between them, rep resen tin g  
alm ost the  ’tax:mum g en e tic  range in  f ib e r  leng th  in  upland co tto n s .
The 24 p la n ts  v aried  from 1.00 to  1.16 inches in  le n g th , w ith  a 
ae^n of 1.06 in ch es . The standard  dev ia tion  was .<339 end the  c o e f f ic ie n t  
o f  v a r ia b i l i t y  o f  3 .722 . Presumably th e  paren ts were ho-nosygous, so 
th i s  v a r ia tio n  in  th e  p la n ts  i s  the r e s u l t  o f environm ental in f lu ­
ences. In f a c t  the  v a r ia tio n  i s  reasonably sm all and w ith in  th e  l im its  
o f  ex p e c ta tio n s . The mean o f the  popu la tion , 1.06 in c h , was s i g n i f i ­
c a n tly  h igher than th e  mean of the p a re n ts ,  .99  inch .
The '2  population numbered 1388 p la n ts  which v arie d  from .78 inch  
to  1 .37  in chss in  le n g th , w ith seg regation  follow ing a unimodal
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d is t r ib u t io n  resem bling a normal curve. S egregation  fo r  genes con­
t r o l l i n g  s ta p le  le n g th  cm  be seen more c le a r ly  when p resen ted  g rap h i­
c a l ly .  The d a ta  fo r  the  d is t r ib u t io n  of th e  F2 population  to g e th e r  
w ith  th e  F j and p aren ts  a re  p resen ted  in  F igure 1 . The d is to r t io n s  in  
th e  shape o f th e  curve f o r  F2 a re  presumed to  be th e  r e s u l t  o f  chance 
v a r ia t io n s  from hand s ta p lin g .
The r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  fo r  th e  Fg population  a re  o therw ise ty p ic a l  
f o r  th e  seg reg a tio n  o f  a q u a n t i ta t iv e  c h a ra c te r . These r e s u l t s  f e l l  
in to  19  le n g th  c la s s e s ,  a la rg e  number o f c la s s e s ,  ty p ify in g  th e  behavior 
o f  q u a n t i ta t iv e  c h a ra c te rs  invo lv in g  a la rg e  number o f  genes.
The standard  d e v ia tio n  o f  the F2 population  was .0 9 6  as compared 
w ith  .0 3 3 , .0 4 , and .039 fo r  F lo rid a  1377 and D.P.L. 45-867, th e  p a re n ts ,  
and th e  F^ progeny, re s p e c tiv e ly . The c o e f f ic ie n t  o f v a r ia tio n  in  F2 
was 9.075C as compared w ith  5.425C, 2 .9 1 $ , and 3.72$ fo r  F lo rid a  1377, 
D .P.L. 45-867, and the  F ^, re sp e c tiv e ly . As expected in  an F2 popu­
la t io n  th e  degree o f v a r ia t io n  w^s much h igher than f o r  e i th e r  o f th e  2 
p aren ts  o r  th e  F^. In th e  paren ts  and th e  F j ,  the v a r ia t io n  i s  assumed 
to  be th e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  in flu en ce  o f environm ent, whereas in  th e  F2 ,  
where seg reg atio n  o cc u rs , i t  i s  due to  both g en e tic  and environm ental 
in flu e n ces  and th e i r  in te r a c t io n .
Based on th e  r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  f o r  th e  F2 po p u la tio n , f ib e r  len g th  
i s  considered to  behave as a q u a n t i ta t iv e  ch a rac te r  involv ing  a la rg e  
number o f  genes. From th ese  r e s u l t s  Inform ation regard ing  the occurrence 
and degree o f dominance, the  approximate number of genes by which the  
p a re n ts  d if fe re d  w ith re sp e c t to  th i s  c h a ra c te r , the  natu re  of gene 
a c t io n ,  and h e r i t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  c h a rac te r  was ob ta ined .
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Figure 1. Frequency d is t r ib u t io n  o f s ta p le  leng th  in  inches f o r  paren ts  , 
F-^  and Tg in  th e  F lo rida 1377 x D.P.L. 45-867 cro ss .
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Degree o f  Dominance
In o rd e r  to  determ ine th e  occurrence and degree o f dominance th e  
means o f  th e  F^ and Fg were compared w ith the  a r ith m e tic  average o f  th e  
p a re n ts . The mean o f  th e  p rre n ts  was .99 inch  w hile th e  and Fg had 
id e n t ic a l  means o f 1 .06 in ch es.
Q u a n tita tiv e  c h a rac te rs  a re  u su a lly  ch a rac te rized  by absence o f 
dominance. With absence o f dominance, th e  expected mean o f th e  Fg popu­
la t io n  should no t d i f f e r  from th a t  o f the  F^, o r th a t  o f the  p a re n ts .
In th i s  cross th e  d if fe re n c e  between the mean o f th e  paren ts and th a t  
o f  th e  and vas s ig n if ic a n t  so i t  can be concluded th a t  p a r t i a l  
dominance fo r  long s ta p le  over sh o rt s ta p le  was involved . This i s  a lso  
shown by th e  frequency d is t r ib u t io n  o f th e  population presen ted  in  
Table 1 . The d is t r ib u t io n  shows th a t  a t o t a l  o f 1107 p la n ts  exceeded 
th e  mean le n g th  o f th e  paren ts  while only 281 p lan ts  were sh o r te r  than 
th e  mean le n g th  o f th e  p a re n ts . These 1107 p la n ts  longer than  th e  aver­
age le n g th  o f  the  paren ts rep rese n t 80 per cen t o f th e  t o t a l  Fg popu­
la t io n .  Moreover 18 p la n ts  had a len g th  w ith in  the range of th e  lo n g - 
f ib e r  p a re n t,  and o f  th e se , 2 were as long as i t s  mean le n g th . The 
lo n p -est-fib c r segregate was 2.20 tim es th a t  o f the  sh o rt p a re n t. Also 
th e  '.odal c la s s  f e l l  in  the  1.12 inch len g th  c la s s ,  .06 inch in  excess 
o f the mean.
On th e  o th e r  hand none of the F2 p la n ts  were sh o rt enough to  reach 
th e  range o f th e  s h o r t- f ib e r  p a ren t. The sh o r te s t Fp segregate  was 1.28 
tim es longer than the  mean o f th e  s h o r t- f ib e r  paren t. In f a c t  th e re  was 
a gap of 3 le n g th  c la s s e s ,  o r .09 in ch , between the s h o r te s t  Fg p la n ts  
and th e  lo n g est p la n ts  of th e  s h o r t- f ib e r  paren t.
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There w?s also a d if fe re n c e  o f  .17 inch between th e  s h o r te s t  
p la n ts  end th e  mean o f the s h o r t - f ib e r  p a ren t.
A dditional evidence on th e  occurrence of p a r t i a l  dominance in  t h i s  
c ro ss  can be ob ta ined  from the  examination o f Figure 1 ,  p resen tin g  the  
frequency curve o f th e  p a re n ts , F^ and Pj popu la tions. The curve i s  
skewed toward the  lorn- f ib e r  p a re n t,  D.P.L. 45-867# s h if t in g  th e  mean 
le n r th  o f th e  F j population  to  l . ) 6  inch as in  c o n tra s t to  th e  average 
le n g th  o f th e  p a ren ts  o f  .99 inch . 'Hie modal c la s s  has a lso  been 
s h if te d  to  1 .1 2  in ch .
Thus a l l  o f  th e  evidence ob ta ined  from t h i s  c ro ss  po in ts  to  th e  
occurrence o f  p a r t i a l  dominance o f long f ib e r  over sh o rt f ib e r .  The 
presence o f  p a r t i a l  dominance o f  long f ib e r  wsuld handicap se le c tio n  
f o r  Ion? f ib e r  in  th e  F2 « The primary o b jec tiv e  in  se le c tio n  fo r  long 
f ib e r  ia  to  ob ta in  the  d e s ire d  degree o f f ib e r  len g th  in  a homosygous 
co n d itio n , but as p a r t i a l  dominance ie  involved in  determ ining long 
f ib e r  len gth , a la rg e  amount o f seg regation  in  suceeding generations 
w i l l  be expected fo r  many o f the  p la n ts  se lec ted  in  th e  Fg fo r  long 
f ib e r .  Long-fibered se le c tio n s  o f a h®tero«ygous n a tu re  might give 
r i s e  to  sh o r t- f ib e re d  se g re g a te s . In c o n tra s t ,  s e le c tio n  f o r  sh o rt 
fib«?r would be r e la t iv e ly  easy , due to  a lower degree of 
he te ro sy g o sity  in  them. Thus p a r t i a l  dominance would no t c o n s ti tu te  
such a handicap in  s e le c tio n  fo r  sh o rt f ib e r .
Estim ate o f dumber o f Genes Involved
The exact number o f genes a f fe c tin g  a q u a n tita tiv e  ch a rac te r such 
ae f ib e r  le n r th  cannot be determ ined. However, on e s tiisp te  o f the number 
o f  genes Involved can be made. Two methods were used in  es tim atin g  
number o f  genes, by mhlch th e  paren ts d if fe re d  fo r th i s  e ta  m e te r .
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The f i r s t  method i s  based on th e  r e la t iv e  frequency o f p a re n ta l 
genotypes recovered in  th e  ? 2  p o p u la tio n , tak in g  as p a re n ta l genotypes 
th o se  p la n ts  id e n t ic a l  to  o r exceeding th e  mean o f th e  paren ts in  th e  
expression  of th a  ch a ra c te r  being s tu d ied .
In th e  F2 population  o f th e  F lo rid a  1377 x  D.P.L. 45-867 c ro s s , 
two p la n ts  were as long as th e  mean of the  lo n g -f ib e r  p a re n t, D.P.L. 
45-867. Length o f f ib e r  in  th ese  p la n ts  may have re su lte d  from en­
v ironm ental in flu e n ce  in te ra c t in g  w ith  g en e tic  fa c to rs  fo r  le n g th . 
Moreover, due to  p a r t i a l  dominance heterozygous p la n ts  a re  sh if te d  
towards th e  lo n g - f ib e r  p a ren t. As a r e s u l t  o f p a r t i a l  dominance and en­
v ironm ental e f f e c t s ,  sane p la n ts ,  nonpsren ta l as to  genotype, may ?ppear 
to  be s im ila r  to  th e  lo n r - f ib e r  p a ren t. Thus p s  p a r t i a l  dominance i s  
involved in  determ ining lo n g -sta  >le le n g th , i t  i s  necessary  to  use the 
re c o v e r ie s  o f  the re c e ss iv e  p a re n ta l genotype to  es tim ate  number of 
genes by which th e  paren ts d i f f e r .  As a lready  d isc u sse d , p a r t i a l  domi­
nance te n d s to  in c rease  the  frequency o f long s ta p le  p la n ts ,  s h if t in g  
th e  frequency d is t r ib u t io n  towards the long s ta p le  paren t.
The number of p la n ts  stud ied  in  th i s  Fg population to ta l le d  1388 
p la n ts .  For seg regating  F j p o p u la tio n s, th e  frequency o f recovery o f 
p a re n ta l genotypes i s  one in  16, when two p a irs  o f genes are  involved. 
S im ila r ly , fo r  5 p s ir s  o f genes th e  frequency of recovery  of p a re n ta l 
genotypes i s  1 in  1024. But in  t h i s  population of 1388 p la n ts  no t a 
s in g le  p la n t was recovered as sh o rt as th e  mean o f the sho rt f ib e r  
p a re n t,  F lo rida  1377. From th is  evidence we can conclude th a t  th e  
p a re n t8 probably d if fe re d  by 5 o r more p a irs  of genes.
Furthermore none of the Fg plants approached t h e  upper range in  
le n g th  o f the F lorida  1377 parent. Moreover there was a d ifferen ce of
•17 in ch  between t ; e  meon len g th  o f th e  F lo rida  1377 p a re n t,  .61 in c h , 
and the  s h o r te s t  c la s s  o f th e  F2 p o p u la tio n , which measured .78 in ch .
Only 4 p la n ts  f e l l  in  t h i s  sh o r te s t c la s s .  I f  6 p a irs  o f genes were th e  
c a s e , th e  expected frequency of p a re n ta l genotypes in  th e  F? population  
would be one in  4096 p la n ts ,  but a c tu a l ly  tw ice o r  more th i s  number o f  
p la n ts  would be req u ired  in  o rd er to  ob ta in  th i s  p a re n t-1 genotype.
The evidence i s  no t s u ita b le  fo r  estim ating  by th i s  method th e  
number o f genes seg reg atin g  fo r  f ib e r  len g th  in  th i s  popu la tion . How­
e v e r , we car. conclude th a t  a t  l e a s t ,  th e re  wes a d if fe re n c e  of more 
than 5 p a irs  of genes between the p aren ts .
An es tim a te  o f the minimim number of genes seg reg atin g  fo r  f ib e r  
le n g th  in  the  F2 population can a lso  be ob ta ined  by use of the C r s t le -  
Wright fo rm ula, re fe r re d  to  under Experim ental Methods. This form ula i s  
based on th e  degree by vftich th e  variance in  th e  Fp exceeds th e  v ariance  
in  th e  F^. The v arian ce  in  th e  F2 co n s is ts  of both gene tic  and environ­
m ental v ? r ia n c e , while th e  variance  in  i s  a t t r ib u te d  to  the  in flu en ce  
o f  environm ent, as the  paren ts were supposed to  be homozygous.
The formula invo lves the  assumptions o f equal ad d itiv e  e f f e c ts  o f  
genes none o f which are  linked  w ith any o th e rs ,  and o f homozygosity of 
a l l  genes in  one parent and of th e i r  a l l e l e s  in  th e  o th e r  p a ren t.
These co n d itio n s a re  r a th e r  extreme and v ery  ra re  under a c tu a l co n d itio n s. 
I t  a lso  assumes th a t  the paren ts involved rep rese n t the g en e tic  extremes 
w ith in  th e  upland co tto n s . In th is  cross th i s  assumption i s  q u ite  
c lo se ly  f u l f i l l e d .  In t h i s  F2 population th e  evidence ob ta ined  po in ts  
to  the  occurrence o f p a r t i a l  dominance, so one o f  the  assum ptions o f the  
form ula i s  ru led  o u t. This assumption of absence of dominance lead s to  
an underestim ation  o f the number of genes by which the  paren ts d i f f e r .
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However, we can apply i t  to  o b ta in  a  g enera l e s tim a te  o f th e  minimum 
number o f  genes involved .
The es tim a te  o f  th e  minimum number o f genea seg regating  f o r  
s ta p le  le n g th  as ob ta ined  by applying th i s  formula was 9*38 p a irs  o f  
genes. Presumably t h i s  i s  th e  c lo se s t es tim ate  o b ta in ab le  o f  th e  
minimum number o f  genes by which th e  p a ren ts  in  t h i s  c ro ss  d if fe re d .
I t  can be concluded th a t  th e  paren ts d if fe re d  by n o t l e s s  than  9 p a irs  
o f  genes, b u t probably th e  d if fe re n c e  i s  g r e a te r ,  as th e  formula only 
g ives an in d ic a tio n  o f th e  minimum number o f genes.
With th i s  la rg e  number of genes invo lved , no p a re n ta l genotypes 
a re  expected to  occur in  the  Fg grown, as the number of p la n ts  required  
in  th e  population  would be too  la rg e ,  alm ost im practicab le  to  grow. 
Estim ated Average C ontribu tion  per P a ir  of Genes to  Length of F iber
We have a lre ad y  in d ic a te d  th a t  the  estim ated  minimum number o f 
p a irs  o f genes involved in  th e  d iffe re n c e  between the paren ts in  th i s  
c ro ss  i s  9 . The a c tu a l number o f p a irs  o f  genes involved may have 
been h ig h e r.
Thus th e  estim ated a v e r s e  co n trib u tio n  per p a ir  o f genes w il l  be 
alm ost v a lu e le ss  as i t  w il l  be only an approximate va lu e .
With a mean d if fe re n c e  of .76 inch in  f ib e r  leng th  between the  
p a re n ts ,  th e  average co n trib u tio n  of each p a ir  o f genes would be .08 
inch ; assuming a minimum d iffe re n c e  of 9 p a irs  o f genes involved between 
th e  two p a re n ts .
This f ig u re  i s  not o f much h e lp , as we do not know whether arithm e­
t i c  o r  geom etric gene ac tio n  governs the genic co n trib u tio n  t© f ib e r  
le n g th .
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M ature o f Gene Action
R esu lts  from crosses  between type® d if fe r in g  in  q u a n ti ta t iv e  
c h a ra c te rs  hare been extrem ely v a r ie d ,  due undoubtedly to  complex 
anatom ical and p h y sio lo g ica l co n d itio n s as w ell as to  those  o f a g en e tic  
n a tu re  and to  those  r e s u l t in g  from environm ental in f lu e n c e s . Attempts 
hare been made to  ana lyse  d a ta  f o r  evidence in d ic a tin g  whether th e  gene 
a c tio n  i s  more n e a r ly  a r ith m e tic  o r geom etric in  e f f e c t ,  though n e i th e r  
one i s  expected to  apply  s t r i c t l y  f o r  a l l  genes o r  f o r  a l l  organism s.
The d a ta  a re  inconclus ive  to  determ ine the  type of gene a c tio n  
invo lved . A ctual means o f  th e  and Fg populations as compared w ith 
th e i r  re sp e c tiv e  expected a rith m e tic  and geom etric means as re fe r re d  to  
under Fxperim ental Methods, are  presented  in  Table 3 .
Table 3 -  A ctual means and expected a r ith m e tic  and geom etric means 
o f  th e  F. and F2 populations in  th e  cross F lo rida  1377 
x  D.P.L. 45-6677
A rithm etic Geometric
Population A ctual means means
means ( expected) (expected)
P1 1 .0 6 .99 .91
P2 1 .0 6 1 .02 1 .02
The a c tu a l  mean o f th e  P-^  i s  s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe r e n t  from th e  ex­
pected a rith m e tic  and geom etric means.
The a c tu a l mean o f th e  F2 i s  a lso  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  h igher than th e  ex­
pected  a rith m e tic  snd geom etric means, both of which are a l ik e .  These 
were a l i t t l e  c lo se r  to  the a c tu a l  o r  observed means.
With t h i s  inform ation i t  i s  Im possible to  determ ine the  n a tu re  o f 
gene ac tio n  invo lved , whether a r ith m e tic  o r geom etric.
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The R e la tiv e  In fluence o f Environment and H eredity  on F ib er  Length
P lan t improvement through s e le c tio n  fo llow ing  h y b rid iz a tio n  de­
pends on th e  r e l a t iv e  e f f ic ie n c y  w ith which g en e tic  d if fe re n c e s  among 
in d iv id u a ls  in  th e  seg reg atin g  population  can be id e n t i f ie d .  Although 
environm ental e f f e c ts  plus com plications r e s u l t in g  from o th e r  g enetic  
phenomena may in te r f e r e  w ith the  id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f genotypes, knowledge 
on th e  h e r i t a b i l i t y  of a c h a ra c te r  should be secured in  o rd er  f o r  
s e le c tio n  to  be as e f f i c i e n t ly  p rac tice d  as p o ss ib le . The g re a te r  th e  
degree o f h e r i t a b i l i t y ,  the  sm alle r th e  r e la t iv e  v a r ia t io n  due to  th e  
in flu e n ce  of environm ental f a c to r s .  H e r i ta b i l i ty  g iv es an in d ic a tio n  
o f th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  a c h a ra c te r  as regards i t s  v a r ia t io n  due to  en­
v ironm ental f a c to rs .
H e r i ta b i l i ty  i s  expressed on a percentage b p s is ,  and the  value 
ob ta ined  fo r  t h i s  c h a ra c te r  was 8 5%. This i s  a high v a lu e , though a 
reasonab le  one to  be expected fo r  len g th  of f ib e r  which i s  f a i r l y  high 
a8 t o  i t s  s t a b i l i t y .  This in d ic a te s  th a t  most o f the  v a r ia tio n  in  th e  
? 2  population  was due to  g en e tic  v a r ia tio n  and only 15 percen t o f t h i s  
v a r ia tio n  was due to  th e  in flu d h ce  o f th e  environm ent. The maximum de­
gree o f h e te ro zy g o sity  occurs in  th i s  population  and i t  i s  f a i r l y  r e ­
l i a b le  to  s e le c t  f o r  f ib e r  leng th  in  th i s  population as in d ic a te d  by 
i t s  high h e r i t a b i l i t y  v a lu e . However, i t  should be considered th a t  
p a r t i a l  dominance i s  involved in  th e  in h e ritan ce  of f ib e r  leng th  and 
t h i s  w il l  be a com plication in  s e le c t io n ,  as a lready  in d ic a te d .
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A ssociation  o f C haracters
Phenotypic exp ression  of a v is ib le  o r e a s i ly  Measured c h a ra c te r  
and i t s  a s so c ia tio n  w ith  a n o n -v is ib le  o r d i f f i c u l t  to  measure one , may 
be u se fu l in  s e le c tin g  more e f f e c t iv e ly  in  a se g re g a tin g  popu la tion .
This a s so c ia tio n  may be due to  linkage o f genes, p h y sio lo g ica l 
a s so c ia tio n  o r  p le io tro p ic  e f f e c ts  o f genes o r any com binations o f 
th e s e .  However, when two q u a n t i ta t iv e  ch a rac te rs  a re  c lo se ly  a s s o c i­
a te d ,  i t  w i l l  be d i f f i c u l t  to  t r a n s f e r  independently  one of them to  
an o th e r  genotype. Since some ch a ra c te rs  a re  extrem ely u n stab le  due 
to  th e  in f lu e n ce  o f environm ental f a c to r s ,  t h e i r  a s so c ia tio n  w ith one 
o r  more s ta b le  c h a rac te rs  can be extrem ely u se fu l in  s e le c tin g  fo r  
th e  more s ta b le  c h a ra c te r . This may r e s u l t ,  a t  th e  same tim e , in  
s e le c tio n  fo r  th e  u n s ta b le  ch a ra c te r .
Sometimes, however, th ese  a s so c ia tio n s  involve a d e s ira b le  charac­
t e r  and an u n d es irab le  one, denoting th e  possib le  occurrence o f d e le ­
te r io u s  g en e tic  l in k a g e s , Which obviously  a re  causes o f d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  
a breeding  program.
To determ ine th e  a s so c ia tio n s  and in te r r e la t io n s  o f th e  ch a rac te rs  
s tu d ie d , c o r re la t io n  and reg ressio n  c o e ff ic ie n ts  between ch a rac te rs  
were c a lc u la te d  fo r  each v a r ia b le  w ith each o f th e  o th e rs , using f ib e r -  
c h a ra c te r  d a ta  from 167 random ly-selected  p la n ts ,  as shewn in  
Table 9 (Appendix).
A random sample o f 10 p la n ts  from each leng th  c la s s  in  the frequen­
cy d is t r ib u t io n  was s tu d ied  in  o rder to  measure the  a s so c ia tio n  among 
some im portan t f ib e r  c h a ra c te rs , namely, f ib e r  le n g th , p e rim ete r, w all 
th ie k n e s s , and w eight f in e n e ss . In those  leng th  c la sse s  w ith a frequen­
cy o f  le s s  than 10 p la n ts ,  a l l  th e  p lan ts  were included in  t h i s  study .
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Frequency d is t r ib u t io n s  o f th e  167 F2 p la n ts  s tu d ied  f o r  le n g th ,  
p e rim e te r, w all th ic k n e s s , and weight l in e n e s s  a re  p resen ted  in  Table 4« 
As shown by th e se  d a ta ,  a marked degree of v a r ia t io n  in  th e  c h a rac te rs  
s tu d ied  occurred  among th ese  Fg p la n ts  which, o f co u rse , i s  e s s e n t ia l  
f o r  th e  de term ination  o f  any a s so c ia tio n  among them.
This i s  a lso  shown g r a p h i c a l l y  in  the frequency d is t r ib u t io n s  p re ­
sen ted  in  F igures 2 ,  3 ,  and 4.
Table 5 p resen ts  th e  number o f p la n ts  in  each le n g th  c la s s  and th e  
aver-’ge p e rim ete r, w all th ick n ess  and weight f in en e ss  o f th e  group o f 
o la n ts  included in  each leng th  c la s s .
These d is t r ib u t io n s  appear to  be normal. The da ta  show a s t r ik in g  
tendency o f th e se  c h a rac te rs  to  vary  to g e th e r  suggesting  th e  ex is te n ce  
o f some a s so c ia tio n  between them.
In a l l  cases th e re  seems to e x is t  a s im ila r  re la t io n s h ip  between 
tha characters eon earned. Changes in  f ib e r  le n g th  in  one d ire c tio n  
appear to  correspond with changes in  the  o th e r  c h a rac te rs  in  the  oppo­
s i t e  d ire c tio n .
C orrelation o f  Characters.
The simple and p a r t i a l  c o r re la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n ts  between ch a rac te rs  
f o r  th e  167 F2 p la n ts  a re  p resen ted  in  Table 6 .
Length and p erim ete r; A c o rre la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t o f -.319  was obtained  
f o r  th ese  c h a ra c te rs . This i s  a h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  negative  c o rre la tio n  
meaning th a t  a s  len g th  o f f ib e r  changes in  one d ire c tio n  perim eter 
changes in  th e  opposite  manner. The magnitude o f th e  c o rre la tio n  coef­
f i c i e n t  r e v e a ls ,  however, th a t  le n g th  was no t c lo se ly  asso c ia te d  w ith 
p e rim ete r.
The a s so c ia tio n  between th ese  f ib e r  ch a rac te rs  i s  a lso  ev iden t from 
th e  s c a t t e r  diagram presen ted  in  Figure 5.
Table 4 . Frequency distribution of 167 Pfc plants studied for associa - 
tione and interrelationships among the indioated fib er  cha­
racter e.
Leneth : Perimeter t Nall thickness ... i Weieht fineness
C lasses , i ho. of t Classes,i Mo. of t C lasses,i Mo. of t C lasses, i Mo. of
inches » p la n ts  in i microns t plants in i microns s plants in : micro- i plants in
s c la s se s t t classes ! t c lasses t gram per i c la s s e s
• i * i i inch J
.76 4 42 6 1 .6 1 3 .2 1
.81 5 44 4 2 .0 - 3 .4 -
.84 10 46 20 2 .2 1 3 .6 1
.87 10 48 31 2 .4 6 3 .6 3
.91 10 50 25 2 .6 20 4 .0 12
.94 10 52 33 2 ,6 26 4 .2 15
.97 10 54 21 3 .0 31 4 .4 22
1 .0 0 10 56 21 3 .2 26 4 .6 17
1.03 10 56 3 3 .4 20 4 .8 20
1 .0 6 10 60 3 3 .6 11 5 .0 20
1.09 10 3 .8 9 5 .2 10
1 .1 2 10 4 .0 9 5 ,4 17
1.16 10 4 .2 2 5 .6 10
1.19 10 4 .4 1 5 .8 6
1 .2 2 10 6 .0 2
1.25 10 6 .2 4
1.28 9 6 .4 1
1.31 7 6 .6 3
1 .34 - 6 .8 -
1.37 2 7 .0 —
7 .2 1
T otal 167 167 167 167
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F igure 2. Frequency d is t r ib u t io n  o f  f ib e r  p erim eter in  microns
f o r  167 random -selected Fg p la n ts  in  each le n g th  c la s s  
in th e  F lo rid a  1377 x D.P.L. 45-867 c ro ss .
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W a l l  t h i c k n e s s ,  m i c r o n s
Figure 3 . Frequency d is t r ib u t io n  o f f ib e r  w all 
th ick n ess  in  microns fo r  167 random- 
se le c te d  F2 p la n ts  in  each le n g th  c la s s  
in  the  F lo rid a  1377 x  D.P.L. 45-867 
c ro ss .
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•  1 4 -
3 . 2  3 . 6  4 . 0  4 . 4  4 . 8  5 . 2  5 . 6  6 . 0  6 . 4  6 . 8  7 . 2
W e i g h t  f i n e n e s s ,  m i c r o g r a m s  p e r  i n c h  l e n g t h
F igure 4 . Frequency d is t r ib u t io n  o f f ib e r  weight f in e n e ss  in  micrograms 
p er inch  fo r  167 random -selected F2 p la n ts  in  each le n g th  
c la s s  in  th e  F lo rid a  1377 x D.P.L. 45-367 c ro ss .
Table 5, F ib er c h a ra c te rs  o f 167 ?2 p la n ts  c la s se d  a s  to  le n g th .
ho. o f p la n ts  : 
per le n g th -c la s s  t Lerurth
t Average magnitude w ith in  each le n g th -c la s s
: P erim eter i Wall th ic k n ess t Weight f in e n e ss
J Inches i microns > m icrons i micrograms per in .
4 .73 52.90 3 .52 5 .6 6
5 .81 55.53 3 .21 5.63
10 .84 52.64 3 .40 5.47
10 .87 51.79 3 .34 5.24
10 .91 50.90 3 .5 6 5.43
10 .94 51.92 3.39 5.34
10 .97 51.25 3.13 4.94
10 1 .0 0 51.93 3 .09 4.99
10 1.03 50.35 3.12 4.82
10 1 .0 6 51.23 3.13 4 .92
10 1.09 49.46 3.05 4 * 6 6
10 1 .1 2 49.54 2.97 4.55
10 1 .1 6 49.91 2 .94 4.59
10 1.19 50 .20 2.99 4 .70
10 1 .2 2 49.97 2.99 4 .6 6
10 1.25 50.95 2.84 4.59
9 1.28 48.30 2.95 4.45
7 1.31 48.38 2.79 4.24
2 1.37 46.53 2.55 3 .64
Mean 1 .0 6 50.75 3 .1 2 4.89
VOM3
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Table 6 . Simple and p a r t i a l  c o r re la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  
inv o lv in g  se v e ra l f ib e r  ch a rac te rs  o f 
economic im portance in  upland co tto n .
C haracters c o rre la te d
Simple
c o rre la tio n
c o e f f ic ie n t
C haracter
held
constan t
P a r t ia l
c o rre la tio n
c o e f f ic ie n t
Length and:
P erim eter -0.319** w all th ic k ­
ness -0.459**
Perim eter -0.319** w eight f in e ­
ness 0.029
V a il th ic k n ess -0.434** perim eter -0.523**
Wall th ick n ess -0.434** weight f in e ­
ness -0.081
Weight fin en ess -0 .568** p erim eter -0.497**
Weight f in en ess - 0 . 568** w all th ic k ­
ness -0.414**
** s ig n if ic a n t  a t  1% le v e l  o f p ro b a b il ity .
Levels o f s ig n if ic a n c e  req u ired :
For sim ple c o r r e la t io n , 165 degrees o f freedom a t  5$ le v e l  .153 
For sim ple c o r r e la t io n ,  165 degrees o f freedom a t \% le v e l  .200 
For p a r t i a l  c o r r e la t io n ,  164 degrees of freedom a t  5% le v e l  .153 
For p a r t i a l  c o r r e la t io n , 164 degrees of freedom a t  1% le v e l  .201
u319
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50
e  4 6
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40
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St*?U lenfth , Jnehe*
F igure 5. S c a t te r  diagram o f s ta p le  len g th -p erim e te r re la tio n sh ip s  
f o r  167 random -selected F2 p la n ts  in  each len g th  c la s s  
in  the  F lo rid a  1377 x U . L ,  45-867 c ro ss .
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The f ig u re  shows s ta p le  len g th -p erim e te r r e la t io n s h ip s ,  p resen tin g  
a wide range o f  d isp e rs io n . A somewhat sm alle r number o f p la n ts  were 
found to  be above average in  len g th  and perim eter as compared w ith those  
which vrere above average in  leng th  but below average in  perim eter.
About 32 p la n ts  (o r  2056) were o f th e  former ty p e , which i s  a new combi­
n a tio n  o f  th e se  c h a ra c te rs . The l a t t e r  type which i s  th e  D .P.L. 45*867 
com bination appeared in  about 44 p lan ts  (o r 26%). Likewise w ith regard  
to  the  number of p lan ts  found below average in  both c h a ra c te rs . This 
ty p e , a lso  a new combination o f th ese  c h a ra c te rs ,  appeared in  about 30  
p la n ts  (o r  20%). Those o f th e  F lo rid a  1377 p a re n ta l ty p e , nam ely, 
those  above average in  p e rim ete r, but below average in  le n g th , ap­
peared in  about 47 p la n ts  (o r 28%).
T h erefo re , d e sp ite  the  s ig n ific an c e  o f th e  c o rre la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t  
th e  a s so c ia tio n  obta ined  i s  no t high. I t  can be noted from Figure 5 
t h a t  se v e ra l p la n ts  w ith long f ib e r  ( 1 .2 5  in ches) a lso  had r e la t iv e ly  
la rg e  p erim eter (above 50 m icrons). Consequently se le c tio n s  o f  Pg 
p la n ts  w ith  any combination o f the  two ch a rac te rs  could probably be 
ob ta ined  w ithou t g re a t d i f f i c u l ty .  The negative  a s so c ia tio n  would n o t 
be se rio u s  in  a breeding program.
The p a r t i a l  c o r re la tio n  obtained f o r  leng th  and perim eter when w all 
th ic k n ess  was held c o n s ta n t, was - .4 5 9 , a h igh ly  s ig n i f ic a n t ,  negative  
one. This value in d ic a te s  th a t  a considerab le a sso c ia tio n  e x is ts  be­
tween leng th  and perim ete r. When w all th ickness v a r ie s  th i s  a s so c ia tio n  
appears to  be sm alle r due to  a g re a te r  a sso c ia tio n  of w all th ic k n ess  
w ith le n g th . I t  seems as i f  w all th ickness a f fe c ts  somewhat th e  a s so c i­
a tio n  between th e se  c h a ra c te rs .
The p a r t i a l  c o r re la tio n  obtained f ro  length  and perim eter when
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w eight f in e n e ss  was held  c o n s ta n t ,  was .029* which i s  n o t s ig n i f ic a n t .  
T h is value  in d ic a te s  a very  low degree o f  a s so c ia tio n  between le n g th  
and perim eter when w eight f in en e ss  i s  held co n s tan t. I t  i s  expected to  
be so because perim eter i s  a component o f weight f in e n e ss . Thus, p e r­
im e te r  w il l  n o t vary  when weight f in en e ss  i s  held c o n s tan t.
Weight f in en e ss  o r  f ib e r  f in e n e s s , expressed in  term s o f "weight 
per in jh "  by co tto n  te c h n o lo g is ts ,  depends on two p ro p e r tie s  -  th a t  
rep resen ted  by th e  perim eter o r diam eter o f th e  f i b e r ,  and th a t  re p re ­
sen ted  by th e  th ick n ess  o f  th e  f ib e r  w a ll . In o th e r  w ords, perim eter 
and w all th ic k n ess  o f  th e  co tton  f ib e r  a re  components o r  determ iners o f 
-e ig h t f in e n e s s . Perim eter i s  la rg e ly  an in h e r i te d  c h a r a c te r i s t i c ,  
w hile w all th ick n ess  may be determined e i th e r  by g en e tic  o r by environ­
m ental f a c to r s .
When w eight f in en e ss  i s  held constan t both perim eter and w all 
th ic k n ess  a re  a ffe c te d  in  t h e i r  v a r ia t io n .  I f  perim eter v a r ie s  in  one 
d i r e c t io n ,  w all th ick n ess  w il l  vary correspondingly  in  th e  opposite  
d i r e c t io n ,  in  o rd er to  hold w eight f in en e ss  a t  a constan t le v e l .  Thus, 
v a r ia t io n s  in  perim eter and w all th ick n ess  a re  in terdependen t when 
w ig h t  f in en e ss  i s  held  a t  a f ix ed  le v e l;  v a r ia t io n s  in  one of them 
w il l  be accompanied by v a r ia t io n s  o f th e  o th e r  in  the  opposite  d ir e c t io n ,  
independently  o f  v a r ia t io n s  in  f ib e r  le n g th . The e f f e c t  r e s u l t in g  from 
ho ld ing  weight f in en e ss  constan t a f f e c ts  v a r ia tio n s  in  p e rim e te r, r e ­
ducing i t s  a s so c ia tio n  w ith len g th .
In conclusion th i s  a s so c ia tio n  i s  no t o f  much value in  a breeding 
program. Mo d i f f i c u l t i e s  should be encountered in  o b ta in in g  any combi­
n a tio n s  o f  le v e ls  o f expression  o f these  two c h a ra c te rs . However, 
certa in  d i f f i c u l t i e s  may be encountered in  o b ta in in g  com binations o f
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extrem ely  sh o r t f ib e r s  w ith  sm all perim ete r or extrem ely long f ib e r s  
w ith la rg e  p e rim ete r.
le n g th  Mid w all th ic k n e s s : A h igh ly  s ig n i f ic a n t  c o r re la tio n  o f  - .434
was ob ta ined  as a measure o f  th e  a s so c ia tio n  o f leng th  o f f ib e r  and 
w all th ic k n e s s . T his c o r re la t io n  in d ic a te s  th a t  changes in  le n g th  o f  
f ib e r  a re  accompanied by changes in  w all th ick n ess  in  th e  opposite  
d i r e c t io n .  The magnitude o f th e  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  re v e a ls  th a t 
le n g th  i s  app rec iab ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith w a ll th ic k n ess .
The a s so c ia tio n  i s  a lso  ev ident from the  s c a t t e r  diagram presen ted  
in  F igure 6 . F igure 6 shows a somewhat s tran g e  re la t io n s h ip  between 
le n g th  Mid w all th ic k n ess  o f f ib e r .  For p la n ts  w ith f ib e r  sh o r te r  
than th e  mean len g th  c la s s ,  1 .0 6  in c h es , th e re  i s  lower a s so c ia tio n  
w ith  w all th ic k n ess  than fo r  p la n ts  w ith long f ib e r .  Although most o f 
th e  sh o r t- f ib e re d  p la n ts  had th ic k e r  than average w a lls ,  some o f th e  
sh o r t s ta p le  p la n ts  were th in -w alled  ty p e s . On th e  o th e r  hand, e s ­
s e n t ia l ly  a l l  ? 2  p la n ts  w ith very long f ib e r ,  1.25 inches o r  g r e a te r ,  
had only  th in  to  medium w alls . No th ickw alled  f ib e r s ,  3*6 microns o r  
g r e a te r ,  were very long. From th is  s tu d y , i t  appears perhaps im possible 
to  combine the  very long s ta p le  o f th e  D.P.L. 45-867 paren t w ith th e  
th ic k  f ib e r  w alls o f th e  F lo rida 1377 p aren t.
The p a r t i a l  c o r re la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t obtained fo r  len g th  and w all 
th ic k n e s s , holding perim eter c o n s ta n t, was - .523 . This i s  a h igh ly  
s ig n i f ic a n t  v a lu e , nega tive  in  n a tu re . This value in d ic a te s  th a t  a 
considerab le  tru e  a s so c ia tio n  e x is ts  between leng th  end w all th ic k n ess . 
But when weight fin en ess  was held constan t th e  p a r t i a l  c o rre la tio n  was 
. 081 ,  a n o n - s irn if ic a n t one.
When perim eter i s  held constan t the  asso c ia tio n  between leng th
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Figure 6 . S c a t te r  diagram of s ta p le  leng th -w all th ickness re la tio n sh ip s  
fo r  167 random -selected F2  p la n ts  in  each len g th  c la s s  in  the  
F lo rid a  1377 x  D.P.L. 45-867.
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and w all th ic k n ess  i s  s t i l l  h ig h e r. V aria tio n s in  f ib e r  perim eter seem 
to  a f f e c t  th e  a s so c ia tio n  between le n g th  and w all th ic k n e s s .
Vhen perim eter v a r ie s ,  th e  a s so c ia tio n  appears to  be sm elle r in  
m agnitude, due, to  th e  a s so c ia tio n  of len g th  w ith p erim ete r. P erim eter, 
then  seems to  a f f e c t  th e  a s so c ia tio n  between leng th  and w all th ic k n e s s . 
I t  bears th e  same re la tio n sh ip  to  th e  a s so c ia tio n  between len g th  and 
w all th ic k n ess  as  w all th ickness does to  th e  a s so c ia tio n  between leng th  
and perim eter. Furtherm ore, w all th ickness i s  more c lo se ly  a sso c ia te d  
w ith  le n g th  than perim eter as both i t s  simple and p a r t i a l  c o r re la tio n s  
w ith  len g th  a re  h igher than th o se  of perim eter w ith  len g th .
This re la t io n s h ip  between f ib e r  leng th  and w all th ick n ess  might be 
accounted fo r  by v arious co n d itio n s. One o f  th e se  cond itions might be 
th e  ex is te n ce  o f linkage between th e  genes governing le n g th  o f f ib e r  
and th o se  governing w all th ick n ess . In th i s  ca se , as th e  a s so c ia tio n  
in d ic a ted  by th e  c o r re la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t i s  n eg a tiv e , i t  appears as  
i f  genes f o r  long f ib e r  a re  asso c ia ted  w ith genes fo r  th in  f ib e r  w a ll. 
Likewise th e  rev e rse  condition  would a lso  appear to  occur.
Another explanation  o f  th i s  negative re la tio n sh ip  between len g th  
o f f ib e r  and w all th ick n ess  i s  o f a physio log ica l n a tu re . F ib e r  w all 
th ic k n ess  i s  determ ined by the  th ick n ess  o f  th e  secondary w a ll. The 
th iekenn ing  of the  secondary w all s t a r t s  a f te r  the  f ib e r  has completed 
i t s  e lo n g a tio n , through successive depositions o f c e llu lo se  on the  
in n e r  w a ll o f th e  f ib e r .  These consecutive coatings o f c e llu lo se  would 
vary  in  th ic k n ess  depending on the  le n g th  o f th e  f ib e r  and a lso  on i t s  
p e r im e te r, bes ides th e  leng th  o f the  period throughout which th i s  
p rocess o f c e llu lo se  deposition  occurs. The g re a te r  the leng th  and
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th e  p erim ete r o f th e  f i b e r ,  th e  la rg e r  th e  area to  be covered by th ese  
d ep o s itio n s  o f c e llu lo se  and thus th e  th in n e r  th e se  coa tings w ill  be. 
Likewise th e  rev e rse  cond ition  would a lso  ta k e  p lace.
I f  th e  f i r s t  c o n d itio n , namely linkage i s  th e  one resp o n sib le  f o r  
th e  a s so c ia tio n  between th e se  two char? d v r s ,  some d i f f i c u l ty  w i l l  be 
encountered in  o b ta in in g  new combinations o f th ese  c h a ra c te rs . S t i l l  
any com binations o f  d if fe r e n t  le v e ls  o f th e se  two ch a rac te rs  could be 
ob ta ined  in  a la rg e  seg regating  population through crossing  over.
However, i f  th e  a s so c ia tio n  i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f th e  p h y sio lo g ica l 
process o f c e llu lo se  d ep o s itio n  on th e  in n e r w all o f th e  f i b e r ,  th e  
th ic k n ess  o f th e  c e llu lo s e  coa tings would be determined by the  area  o f 
th e  f ib e r  to  be covered. T h erefo re , th i s  would r e s u l t  in  se rio u s  im pli­
c a tio n s  in  a b reeding program. As a r e s u l t ,  most p robably , combinations 
o f  e i th e r  high o r low expressions o f both c h a rac te rs  could not be 
ob ta in ed .
However, 86 shown by the s c r t t e r  diagram (Figure 6) one o f  th e  two 
p la n ts  w ith th e  h ighest expression  o f f ib e r  leng th  in  th e  F2 , had a 
w all th ic k n ess  over th e  mean o f the ?2 P lan ts involved in  th i s  s tudy . 
L ikew ise, one of the  4 p lsn ts  w ith the  low est expression o f le n g th  o f 
f ib e r  was below th e  mean o f th ese  F2 p la n ts  as, regards w all th ic k n e ss .
But w all th ick n ess  i s  su b je c t to  v a r ia t io n s  es the  r e s u l t  o f environ­
m ental in f lu e n c e s , as ev iden t from experim ental r e s u l t s  and th e  r e s u l t s  
a re  no t very r e l i a b le .
Length and weight f in e n e s s : A h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  c o rre la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t
o f - .5 6 8  was ob ta ined  fo r  le n g th  and weight f in en e ss .
This h igh ly  s ig n i f ic a n t ,  negative  c o rre la tio n  in d ic a te s  th a t  leng th  
o f f ib e r  i s  app reciab ly  asso c ia te d  w ith weight f in en e ss . This a s so c i­
4 8
a tio n  im p lie s  th a t  chsnf.es in  leng th  of f ib e r  correspond w ith changes 
in  weight f in en e ss  in  the  opposite d ire c tio n .
The s c a t t e r  diagram in  F igure 7 p resen ts  the  re la tio n sh ip s  be­
tween th ese  c h a ra c te rs . About 21 (o r 12$) p lan ts  were found above 
average , and 22 (o r 15$) below in  both ch a rac te rs . These two groups 
comprise the  new com binations o f the  two c h a ra c te rs . P a ren ta l combi­
n a tio n s of th e  two c h a rac te rs  were more fre q u en t. About 58 (o r  34$) 
p la n ts  were above average in  weight f in e n e ss , but below average in  
le n g th , as in  th e  F lo rida 1377 p aren t. About 57 (o r  34$) p lan ts  were 
above sverace in  le n g th , but below average in  weight fineness as in  
the  o th e r  paren t D.P.L. 45-867.
As shown by t h i s  f ig u re ,  th e re  i s  a wide range of d isp e rs io n  among 
in d iv id u a ls  below th e  raean-length c la s s ,  1.06 inches. For in d iv id u a ls  
w ith f ib e r  le n g th  above th e  mean-length c la s s ,  th e  a sso c ia tio n  between 
le n g th  and weight fin en ess  seems to  be s tro n g e r.
The p a r t i a l  c o rre la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t obtained fo r  leng th  and weight 
f in e n e s s ,  holding perim eter c o n s tan t, i s  - .4 9 7 , a h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t 
va lu e . ihen w all th ick n ess  i s  held co n s tan t, th e  p a r t i a l  c o rre la tio n  
c o e f f ic ie n t  obtained i s  - .4 1 4 . This i s  a lso  a highly s ig n i f ic a n t  value .
Although these  p a r t i a l  c o r re la tio n s  are highly s ig n i f ic a n t ,  they  
?re a l i t t l e  oelow the  value o f the simple c o rre la tio n s  between leng th  
and w eight f in en e ss . This in d ic a te s  th a t  the strong a sso c ia tio n  
e x is t in g  between le n g th  and weight f in en ess  i s  due to  th e  a s so c ia tio n  
o f le n g th  w ith perim eter and vdth w all th ick n ess . A1 already  mentioned 
both o f th ese  a re  components o f weight f in en e ss , thus they co n trib u te  
to  th e  strong  a s so c ia tio n  between leng th  and weight f in en e ss . When per­
im e te r i s  held  c o n s ta n t, the as so c ia tio n  between them i s  s t i l l  strong .
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T his i s  a lso  th e  ease when w all th ick n ess  i s  held co n s tan t. However, 
when w all th ic k n ess  i s  hc5ld constan t the  a s so c ia tio n  between them i s  
lower than  th a t  obtained when perim eter i s  held co n s tan t. This sug­
g e s ts  th a t  v a i l  th ic k n ess  c o n trib u te s  more than perim eter to  th e  
ap p re c ia b ly  high degree o f a s so c ia tio n  between leng th  and weight 
f in e n e s s .
The r e l r t i v e l j '  s tro n g , nega tive  a s so c ia tio n  between len g th  and 
weight f in en e ss  in d ic a te s  th a t  some d i f f i c u l t i e s  may be encountered in  
o b ta in in g  com binations of long s ta p le  (from th e  D.P.L. 45-367 p aren t)  
w ith coarse f ib e r  (from th e  F lo rid a  1377). The same d i f f i c u l t i e s  
miaht be expected in  o b ta in in g  a comuination o f sh o rt and f in e  f ib e r  
as p re se n t in  the  F lo rid a  1377 p aren t.
The a s so c ia tio n  between th ese  ch a rac te rs  in d ic a te s  th a t  se le c tio n  
fo r  longer f ib e r  should reduce f ib e r  w eight. L ikew ise, s e le c tio n  fo r  
sh o r t f ib e r  should In crease  f ib e r  w eight.
M u ltip le  c o rre la tio n
M ultio le  c o rre la tio n s  measure the  degree to  which one dependent 
v a r ia b le  i s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  2 o r more o th e r  v a r ia b le s .
A m u ltip le  c o r re la tio n  of 0.59 was obtained fo r  the a s so c ia tio n  
between le n g th  and th e  two dependent v a r ia b le s ,  perim eter and w all 
th ic k n e s s . This value  in d ic a te s  a highly s ig n i f ic a n t a s so c ia tio n  
ajrong th e  c h a ra c te rs .
M ultip le  c o rre la tio n s  are  used ex ten siv e ly  in  p la n t breeding 
g tu d ies  in  o rder to  f in d  more s ta b le  ch a rac te rs  a s so c ia te d  w ith le s s  
s ta b le  ones. T his I s  o f g rea t help in  se le c tin g  more e f f ic i e n t ly  fo r  
th e  le s s  s ta b le  ch a rac te r? .
R e g r e s s io n  c o e f f i c i e n t s
The reg ress io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  of perim ete r, w all th ick n ess  and
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w eight f in en e ss  on le n g th  of f ib e r  a re  presen ted  in  Table 7 . The s ig ­
n if ic a n c e  o f th e se  reg ress io n s  i s  id e n t ic a l  to  th e  s ig n ific a n c e  of th e  
c o r re la t io n s  between them.
Regression o f perimeter on len gth ;
A reg ress io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  of -£ .16  fo r  perim eter on le n g th  was 
o b ta in ed . This means th a t  fo r  every  inch  in c re ase  in  average len g th  
o f  f ib e r  th e re  w i l l  be a corresponding decrease o f 8 .16 microns in  p e r­
im ete r o f th e  f ib e r s .  Likevd.se a decrease of one inch  in  le n g th  w il l  
be accompanied by an in c re a se  o f  8 .1 6  microns in  perim ete r.
Regression o f w all th ic k n ess  on le n g th :
A re g re ss io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f -1 .27  fo r  w all th ick n ess  on perim eter 
was o b ta in ed . This in d ic a te s  th a t  fo r every change in  average len g th  
o f  f ib e r  of one in c h , th e re  w il l  be a corresponding change of 1.27 
microns in  w all th ic k n ess  in  the opposite  d i r e c t io n .
Regression o f w eight f in e n e ss  on le n g th :
A re g re ss io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f -2 .445 fo r  weight fin en ess  on len g th  
was o o ta in ed . T his means th a t  fo r  every change of one inch in  average 
le n r th  in  one d ire c tio n  th e re  w i l l  be a corresponding change o f -2 .445 
microgrems p er inch in  w eight f in e n e ss  in  the  opposite  d ir e c t io n .  
P red ic ted  values of p e r im e te r . w all th ic k n ess  and weight fin en ess  
from th e i r  re sp e c tiv e  re g re ss io n s  on le n g th  of f ib e r
R e g r e s s io n  v a lu e s  c*n  be u se d  f o r  p r e d ic t in g  d i f f e r e n t  v a lu e s  o f  
o n e  v r r ia o ' le  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  v a lu e s  o f  t h e  o t h e r .
T h is  h a s  beat done as shown in  Table 8 . The e q u a t io n  f o r  p r e d ic t in g  
t h e s e  values h a s  been r e f e r r e d  t o  under E x p e r im e n ta l M eth od s.
When t h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  b e tw een  th e  c h a r a c t e r s  i s  n o t  t o o  h ig h  t h e
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Table 7 . R egression c o e f f ic ie n ts  involv ing  se v e ra l 
f ib e r  ch a ra c te rs  of economic im portance 
in  co tto n .
Characters b
length  and perimeter -8.16**
length and w all thickness - 1 . 2 7 **
length snd weight fineness -2.445**
** Highly s ig n i f ic a n t .  Tne s ig n if ic a n c e  of th ese  
reg re ss io n s  i s  te s te d  by th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  of the  
c o r re la t io n s  oetween th e  corresponding v a r ia b le s . 
As the  c o r re la tio n s  between them were h igh ly  s ig ­
n i f i c a n t ,  th e i r  reg re ss io n s  a re  a lso  h igh ly  s ig ­
n i f ic a n t .
Table 8. Predieted values of perimeter, wall thickness and weight fineness at different levels of fiber 
length in contrast with observed values.
Length c la ss : Observed mean 
: perim eter
; P red icted  mean 
: perim eter
: Observed mean 
: w all th ickness
: P red icted  mean : 
t w all th ickness :
Observed mens : P red icted  mean 
weight fin en ess : weight fin en ess
.78 52.90 53.04 3.52 3.48 5.66 5.58
.81 55.53 52.79 3.21 3 .44 5.63 5.50
.84 52.64 52.55 3.40 3.40 5.47 5.63
.87 51.79 52.30 3.34 3.37 5.24 5.36
.91 50.90 51.97 3.56 3.31 5.43 5.26
.94 51.92 51.73 3.39 3 .28 5.34 5.19
.97 51.25 51.48 3.13 3.24 4.94 5.11
1.00 51.93 51.24 3.09 3.20 4.99 5.04
1.Q3 50.35 51.00 3.12 3.16 4.82 4,97
1.06 51.23 50.75 3.23 3.12 4.92 4.89
1.09 49.46 50.51 3.05 3.09 4.66 4,82
1.12 49.54 50.26 2.97 3.05 4.55 4.75
1 .16 49.91 49.93 2.94 3.00 4.59 4,65
1.19 50.20 49.69 2.99 2.96 4.70 4,58
1.22 49.97 49.44 2.99 2.92 4.66 4,50
1.25 50.95 49.20 2.84 2.88 4.59 4.43
1.28 48.30 48.96 2.95 2.84 4.45 4.36
1.31 48.38 48.71 2.79 2.81 4.24 4.28
1.34 — 4 48.47 — 4 2.77 — 4 4.21
1.37 46.53 48.22 2.55 2.73 3.64 4.14
4 - Data not available
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aceurpcy o f th e  p red ic ted  values i s  no t high e i th e r .  This i s  apparen t 
in  Table 6. The accuracy o f th e  p red ic ted  va lu es  i s  a lso  a f fe c te d  by 
chance v a r ia t io n s .  The p red ic ted  v rlu es  fo r  perim eter, wall th ic k n e s s ,
and w eight fin en ess  a re  r e la t iv e ly  ac cu ra te .
Also th e  more ac cu ra te  th e  p re d ic tio n s , the more accu ra te  w il l  be
th e  ranking o f them as to  magnitude. In the  cases o f perim eter and
w all th ic k n e s s  the ranking as to  magnitude i s  no t so ac cu ra te .
Ho'.-ever, in  th e  case of weight f in en e ss  th i s  ranking i s  remarkably 
? ec u r^ te .
DISCUSSION
Previous s tu d ie s  on th e  mode o f in h e rita n c e  of s ta p le  len g th  in  
co tto n  show th a t  q u a n t i ta t iv e  in h e rita n c e  i s  involved in  th e  determ i­
n a tio n  o f t h i s  c h a ra c te r .
Kearney ( 1 2 ) ,  K ottur (1 3 ) , Ware (2 2 ) , Harland ( 7 ) ,  Henderson e t  
a l  ( 8 ) ,  and o th e rs  ob ta ined  r e s u l t s  in d ic a tin g  th a t  se v e ra l f a c to rs  
govern le n g th  o f  f ib e r .
This study  throws a d d i tio n a l l ig h t  on th e  q u a n t ita tiv e  n a tu re  o f 
t h i s  c h a ra c te r .  The r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  in  the  P^ o f  th i s  c ro s s , F lo rid a  
1377 x  D .P.L. 45-367 a re  ty p ic a l  fo r  th e  segregation  of q u a n tita tiv e  
c h a ra c te rs .  I t  gave a unimodal d is t r ib u t io n  resem bling a normal curve. 
Continuous v a r ia t io n  occurred between the  p la n ts ,  ranging in  leng th  o f 
f ib e r  from .78  to  1.37 in ch es. The frequency d is t r ib u t io n  comprised 
19 len g th  c la s s e s  in d ic a tin g  th a t  a la rg e  numoer o f genes involved in  
th e  determ ina tion  o f s ta p le  leng th  were seg regating  in  the popu lation .
R esu lts  ob ta ined  by F le tc h e r  ( 3 ) ,  Fyson ( 4 ) ,  B alls ( 1 ) ,  McLendon 
( 1 4 ) ,  K ottu r (1 3 ) , Kearney (1 2 ) , Henderson e t  a l  ( 8 ) ,  and o th e rs  
in d ic a te  incom plete dominance o f long l i n t  over sh o rt l i n t .
According to  th i s  s tu d y , p a r t i a l  dominance i s  involved in  th e  
de term ination  o f t h i s  c h a ra c te r .  The mean o f the  was 1.06 in ch es ,
s i s n i f i c a n t ly  h igher than  th a t  o f the  p a re n ts , th ic h  was .99 inch .
The mean o f th e  ?2 was a lso  1.06 in c h e s , o r approxim ately 1.74 tim es 
th a t  o f th e  sh o r t f ib e r  p a re n t. With absence of dominance, th e  
e x p e c t e d  mean o f th e  Fg should n o t d i f f e r  from th a t o f the F^, o r th a t  
o f  th e  p a re n ts .
This i s  a lso  ev iden t from th e  frequency d is t r ib u t io n  of th e  F2.
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This shows th at 1107 Pg p la n ts , or approximately SOJf o f the t o t a l ,  
exceeded the mean-length o f the parents. On the contrary only 281 F2  
p la n ts , or  about 20% , were shorter than the parental mean. Moreover 
18 ? 2  p lants had a length within the range o f the lo n g -fib er  parent, 
and o f  th e se , 2 were as long as i t s  mean length . Also the modal c la ss  
f e l l  in th e 1 . 1 2  inches length c la s s ,  . 0 6  inch or two c la s s e s , above 
the mean. Oj the other hand, none o f the F2  p lants were short enough 
to  reach the range o f the sh ort-fib er  parent. The sh ortest Fj segre­
gate was 1 .28  tim es longer than the mean o f the sh ort-fib er parent.
In fa c t  there was a gap of 3 length c la sse s , or .09 in ch , between the 
sh o rtest F2  plants and the longest plants o f  the sh ort-fib er parent.
The d ifferen ce between the sh ortest Fj plants and the mean o f the sh ort-  
f ib e r  parent was .17 inch. In other words the sh ortest F2  p lants were 
28% longer than the mean o f the short parent.
P artia l dominance sh ifted  the mean length of the F  ^ and F2  to  1.06  
inches as in  con trast to  the mean length of the parents, .99 inch. The 
same e f f e c t  i s  observable on the modal c la s s ,  which was sh ifted  to  1 . 1 2  
in ch es.
These r e su lts  point to  the occurrence o f p a rtia l dominance of long- 
f ib e r  over sh o r t-f ib er . With p a r tia l dominance involved and the modi­
f ic a t io n s  re su ltin g  from environmental in flu en ces, some d if f ic u lt ie s  
nay be encountered in  se le c tin g  for long f ib e r .
Plants with increasing doses o f length factors over the F^, w il l  
be sh ifted  towards the long f ib e r  parent due to  the e f fe c t  o f p artia l 
dominance. S e lection s fo r  long f ib e r  w i l l  then be segregating in  a 
vide range o f length c la s s e s ,  and may a lso  y ie ld  plants not having the 
desired f ib e r  len gth .
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Plants having f ib e r  lengths below the mean o f  the F  ^ or below i t s  
range w i l l  most probably possess le s s  factors for long l in t  than th e F^. 
In th e s e ,  p artia l dominance e f fe c ts  w il l  not be so g re a t, and se lec tio n  
w i l l  not encounter as much d i f f i c u l t i e s .  Of course th is  i s  subject to  
changes depending on the nature o f gene action . I t  i s  not known 
whether gene action  i s  arithm etical or geom etrical. Moreover, i t  a lso  
depends on 'w h e th er  the individual e f fe c ts  o f genes are the same or 
whether th ese  are d iffe r e n t. Furthermore, environment a lso  a ffe c ts  
t h is  character com plicating the situ ation  s t i l l  more. The occurrence 
o f  p a r tia l dominance would handicap somewhat se lec tio n  for  long f ib e r  
in  the
In a cross o f Half and Half-2  x  Kilds -1 , involving a parental 
d ifferen ce  o f  .29 inch in  stap le  len g th , Henderson e t  a l  (8 ) ,  estimated  
a minimis gene d ifferen ce o f 4 to  5 pairs o f genes. This estim ate was 
based on the recovery o f  the short f ib e r  parent genotype. In the same 
cross the Castle-Wright formula gave a minimum estim ate o f 2 p a irs , 
which undoubtedly i s  too low as several conditions assumed by the 
formula were not v a lid .
In the Wilds-7 x  Half and Half -1 cr o ss , with a mean parental 
d ifferen ce  o f  . 4 5  in ch , they estimated a gene d ifferen ce o f 9  pairs o f  
genes and perhaps as many as 18 or 2 0  p a irs.
An estim ate  of the  number of genes a f fe c tin g  f ib e r  le n g th  was made 
by applying th e  C astle-W right formula in  th e  p resen t study . As already  
shown, p a r t i a l  dominance was involved in  the  determ ination  of f ib e r  
le n g th  in  t h i s  c ro ss . Consequently th e  two Fg p la n ts  reaching th e  mean 
le n g th  of th e  long s ta p le  paren t could no t be used as pa ren ta l-geno type 
re c o v e r ie s  to  es tim ate  th e  number o f genes involved in  the  gene tic
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d iffer en ce  between the pprents. P artia l dominance s h if t s  the length  
o f  long f ib e r  plants towards the long l in t  parent.
Among 1 3 8 8  ?2 p la n ts , not a s in g le  plant was recovered as short 
as the mean o f the sh o rt-fib er  parent. For segregating Fg populations, 
th e frequency o f recovery o f parental genotypes would b e, th e o re tic a l­
l y ,  1 in  1024 when 5 pairs o f  genes are involved. But among t h is  1388 
F2  p lants not a s in g le  plant was recovered as short as the Florida 1377, 
the short f ib e r  parent. This evidence suggests that the parents 
d iffered  by more than 5 pairs o f  genes.
The C astle -  Wright formula, with a l l  i t s  lim ita t io n s , enables us 
to  estim ate the minimum number o f genes segregating in the F2  popu­
la t io n . The minima number o f genes segregating for f ib e r  length was 
estim ated as 9 .38 p a irs. Presumably th is  i s  the c lo ses t  estim ate that 
say  be obtained o f the minimum genetic parental d ifference as regards 
t h is  character. But certa in  assumptions involved in  th is  fonnula are 
not concurrent with the data. Obviously th is  i s  an underestimate o f  
the gen etic  d ifferen ce between the parents. With a mean parental 
d ifferen ce  o f  .45 in  f ib er  len g th , Henderson e t  a l  ( 8 ) estim ated a 
m inima o f  9 pairs o f genes and probably as many as 18 or 20. The mean 
parental d ifferen ce  in  th is  cross was . 7 6  inch. Therefore the number 
o f  genes involved in  th is  case may have been over 2 0  p a irs , and even 
as many as JO or more.
Rasmussen (18) stated  th at the Swedish group of g e n e t ic is ts  and 
plant breeders seen to  be unanimous in assuming 1 0 0 - 2 0 0  genes for most 
q u an tita tive  characters in  crosses between types not too c lo se ly  re la ted .
Attempts made to estim ate the number of factors segregating for  
q uan tita tive characters have la rg ely  been unsuccessful. Only in  cases
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in vo lv in g  a sm ell number of segregating genes has been p ossib le to  
estim ate th e ir  number with same certa in ty . Even with such a sm all 
number as f i v e ,  i t  i s  very d i f f ic u l t  to determine them.
Due to  the complexity of the problem, the number of genes de­
termining q uan titative characters i s  generally underestimated.
Obviously, with th is  large number of genes segregating for f ib er  
le n g th , no parental genot pes are expected in the Fg, as the popu­
la t io n  required would be too large and impracticable to  grow.
With such u nreliab le r e su lts  as to  the estimation of the number 
o f gen es, an estim ate o f  the average contribution per pair o f genes, 
resp onsib le fo r  f ib e r  length  i s  u se le ss .
As to  th e type o f gene action  involved , the data obtained was not 
su ita b le  for determining whether i t  was arithmetic or geometric in  
nature.
Information or the h e r lta b ility  o f quantitative characters may be 
o f value to  breeders, sin ce  i t  may in d icate to what extent se lec tio n  
can be e f fe c t iv e  in  heterosygous populations. H eritab ility  estim ates  
fo r  f ib e r  length in  cotton have been usually  high and con sisten t.
Henderson e t  a l  ( 8 ) obtained a h e r ita b ility  value o f 67* for  
sta p le  len g th , using F2  data from a cross o f  Half and Half -2 x  Wilds 
-1 .  In the Wilds -7  x  Half and Half -1 cross they obtained a
h e r ita b il i ty  of 73*.
In th is  study h e r ita b il i ty  of fib er length was h igh, 85*. This 
i s  in  agreement with previous r e su lts . From th is  i t  appears that 
se le c tio n  for length o f f ib e r  would be re la tiv e ly  e f fe c tiv e  among an 
population.
Correlation values supply valuable information on the
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in te rr e la tio n sh ip s  o f  f ib er  characters to cotton breeders. The simple 
corre la tion  obtained in d icates the ex isten ce  of a s ig n if ic a n t  corre­
la t io n  between length and perimeter o f f ib e r . This i s  in  agreement 
with th e general b e l ie f  that length and perimeter of f ib e r  are nega­
t iv e ly  corre la ted , as u sually  long upland cottons are f in e  while the 
shorter ones are coarse. Very l i t t l e  information i s  ava ilab le  on 
corre la tion  stud ies between these characters. Henderson e t  a l  ( 8 ) 
foond no correlation  between these characters. But in  th e ir  cro ss , 
the parental d ifferen ce for t h is  character was not as great as in  th is  
c r o ss . C onsonantly th e ir  data may not be su itab le for showing any 
a sso c ia tio n  between th ese characters. Before the areslom eter was made 
a v a ila b le , diameter o f the f ib e r  was usually  measured instead o f per­
im eter. The r e m its  on correlation  stu d ies between length and diameter 
are very in co n s is ten t. Strowen (20) obtained a s ig n if ic a n t , but low 
value in  1 9 4 4 ,  hat in  1945 and 1 9 4 6 , the values were negative but not 
s ig n if ic a n t .  Moore (16) conducted extensive studies on the association  
between th ese  characters. The simple correlation for the association  
by regions on the seed was not s ig n if ic a n t , but the p artia l correlation  
was p o s it iv e  and h ighly s ig n if ic a n t . Neither the simple or partia l 
values by plants or seeds indicated  a rea l association  for fib er  length  
and f ib e r  diameter. He s ta te d , however, that independently o f a l l  
other f ib e r  characters, th er i s  probably a p ositive association  o f fib er  
length  with average f ib e r  diameter. Raising the f ib er  length should 
th e o r e tic a lly  increase f ib e r  diameter, and lower fib er  weight.
The a ssoc ia tion  betwen length and perimeter as indicated by these  
re su lts  i s  not strong enough to  cause any d if f ic u lt ie s  in a breeding 
program. I t  should be possib le to  develop any combinations of le v e ls
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o f expression o f  th ese  two characters.
The p a r tia l value for the association  between these characters 
when the in fluence of w all th ickness was removed, was a highly s ig ­
n if ic a n t ,  negative one. However, when the influence o f  weight 
fin en ess  was removed, the p artia l value showed no correlation  at a l l .
Henderson e t  a l  ( 8 ) obtained no in dication  as to  the ex isten ce o f  
an asso c ia tio n  between perimeter and w all th ickness. These two la t t e r  
ch aracters , being independent fro* each other should then have not 
■uch in flu en ce on the association  of each other with length.
But both o f them, and w all thickness to  a greater extent as in d i­
cated by the evidence a v a ila b le , are c lo se ly  associated  with weight 
f in e n e ss . They are the components o f weight fin en ess.
This exp lains why the p a rtia l correlation for the association  
between length and perimeter i s  so high when the influence o f w all 
th ick n ess i s  removed. However, when the influence of weight fin en ess  
i s  removed no assoc ia tion  appears to  e x is t .
The m ajority o f  upland v a r ie t ie s ,  no matter how long a f ib er  they  
p o ssess , appear to  d if f e r  very l i t t l e  in  regard to  perimeter although 
exceptions to  th is  are found.
V a il th ickness o f the f ib e r  i s  the other component of weight 
fin en ess  o f the f ib e r . According to  th is  study, there i s  an appreci­
ab le assoc ia tion  between length  and w all thickness of the f ib e r . This 
a sso c ia tio n  i s  analogous to  the re la tion sh ip  between length and per­
im eter already d iscu ssed .
Henderson e t  a l  ( 8 ) reported a n on -sign ifican t association  between 
th ese characters. However, in  th is  c r o ss , there was very l i t t l e  genetic  
d ifferen ce  between the parents as regards wall thickness o f  the fib er
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and no canclussions could he derived on th is  n a tter .
Moore (16) studied the assoc ia tion  betwen length and percentage of 
th in  walled f ib e r s , by regions on the seed and by plants or seeds. In 
a l l  c a s e s , the simple and p artia l values indicated no s ig n if ica n t  
a sso c ia tio n  between these characters. Wall thickness and percentage 
o f  th in  walled fib ers  are negatively  associated .
Barker and Pope ( 2 ) ,  obtained correlations o f -0 .2 3 * , a s ig n if ica n t  
v a lu e , and 0 . 1 0  for  length and percentage o f  th ick  walled f ib e r s .
Though the s ig n if ic a n t  value was very low , i t  indicated  a tendency 
towards a decrease in  the percentage o f th ick  walled f ib e rs  as length  
o f f ib e r  increased. In other words, i t  suggested a negative a sso c i­
a tion  between length  o f f ib e r  and w all th ickn ess.
Although the th ickness o f the f ib er  w all i s  determined oy gen etic  
fa c to r s , to  a certain  ex te n t, much o f the variation  occurring in  th is  
character i s  the r e su lt  of the influence of environment. To a certain  
e x te n t , the duration o f the period o f deposition o f the secondary w all 
o f  th e f ib e r  a f fe c ts  w all th ickn ess. In ad dition , environmental 
flu c tu a tio n s during th is  period exert a great influence on th is  
character.
The p a r tia l corre la tion s obtained for the association  of length and 
w all th ickn ess were s ig n if ic a n t ,  when the influence o f perimeter was 
removed, but non s ig n if ic a n t ,  when the influence of weight fineness was 
removed.
As already d iscu ssed , w all th ickness and perimeter may be inde­
p e n d e n t  of each other. However, being components of weight f in e n e ss , 
both of them appear to  be assoc ia ted  with length due to  the association  
o f the la t te r  with fin en ess . The apparently higher association  of
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length  with w all thickness than with perimeter seems to  be due to  the  
fa c t  th a t the wall thickness-w eipht fin en ess re la tion sh ip  i s  a lso  
greater than that with perimeter.
Must published stu d ies are in  agreement with the accepted b e lie f  
th a t length  and weight fineness are negatively  assoc ia ted . Highly 
s ig n if ic a n t ,  negative simple and p artia l values were obtained for  
length  and weight fineness in d icating  that a rea l association  e x is ts  
between these characters. These re su lts  ere in agreement with the 
evidence already ava ilab le  from various sources.
Moore (16) obtsined sim ilar re su lts  indicating a rea l assoc ia tion  
between these characters. There was a re e l negative association  o f  
average f ib e r  length with average f ib e r  weight per inch by regions of 
th e seed , as in dicated  by both simple and p artia l values. By p lants  
or seeds the sim ple correlation  between these characters was not 
s ig n if ic a n t ,  but the p a rtia l value was negative and highly s ig n if ic a n t .
Green's (5 ) r e su lts  a lso  in d icate that a rea l association  e x is ts  
between these characters. He obtained a highly s ig n ifica n t correlation  
o f  -0 .711  in 2 8 5  d iffe r e n t  stra in s o f cotton.
Hancock ( 6 ) and Barker and Pope (2 ) obtained sim ilar resu lts  as 
to  the assoc ia tion  between these characters.
Evidence in d ica tes  that th is  re la tion sh ip  i s  influenced to  a 
greater extent by w all th ickn ess than by perimeter of the fib er . In 
gen era l, the r e su lts  obtained in d ica te  a closer assoc ia tion  for weight 
fin en ess with w all th ickn ess than with perimeter o f the f ib er .
M ost s t u d i e s  have shown th a t a r e a l association  e x is ts  between 
th ese  ch a ra cters . I t  i s  tru e  that th e  high association  reported  by 
Green (5 ) might be exp la in ed  a s  due t o  th e  f a c t  th a t ex tra  long u p la n d
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v a r ie t ie s  have been developed from stra in s which a lso  were f in e ,  and 
sim ila r ly  shorter than average v a r ie t ie s  from stra in s with coarse f ib e r .
These r e su lts  indicate that se lec tio n  for long cottons tend to  
reduce weight f in e n e ss , and sim ilar ly  short cottons w il l  tend to  be 
higher in  weight fin en ess. I t  may be d i f f ic u lt  to  obtain combinations 
o f e ith er  high or low le v e ls  of expression o f both characters, due to  
t h is  a sso c ia tio n .
Regression values o f perimeter w all thickness and weight fineness  
on f ib e r  length  are a l l  highly s ig n if ic a n t. These values a lso  suggest 
the ex isten ce  o f an assoc ia tion  between length and each o f the other 
f ib e r  characters mentioned. Values for each o f these characters at 
d iffe r e n t  le v e ls  of f ib e r  length may be predicted with r e la t iv e  aecurwisr.
The information obtained from genetic analysis o f quantitative  
ch aracters, such as f ib e r  length , i s  o f great value as regards breeding 
fo r  the im provem en t o f such characters. A knowledge of th e ir  dominance 
r e la t io n sh ip s , number of genes constituting the genetic parental d if f e r ­
en ce , type o f  gene action  involved , h e r ita b ility  and other genetic  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s , i s  e s se n tia l to  the success of the breeding program.
A consideration o f these d ifferen t aspects i s  fundamental for the 
e f fe c tiv e n e ss  o f se le c tio n  for these characters.
As the present s itu a tio n  demands types of cotton fib er  combining 
certa in  le v e ls  o f  the various important f ib er  characters the inheritance 
o f  th ese  various characters should be known in greater amplitude. A 
determination o f  the in terre la tio n sh ip s among them i s  a lso  e s sen tia l in  
the breeding o f  b etter  cottons combining the desired f ib er  characters.
SUMMARY
1 . An attempt was made to  in v estig a te  the inheritance o f degree of 
dominance,  number o f genes involved , estimated contribution per pair of 
gen es, nature o f  gene action and h e r ita b ili ty  o f stap le  length  in  
Upland cotton and i t s  in terre la tion sh ip s with several important f ib e r  
ch aracters, namely perim eter, w all thickness and weight fin en ess .
2 . V arie ties Florida 1377 and D.P.L. 45-667, which represent the 
extremes in  the length range in  Upland cotton , were se lec ted  for th is  
study. These v a r ie t ie s  a lso  d iffe r  widely with regard to  perimeter 
and w all th ick n ess. Crosses were made and and Fg populations were 
grow  in  the same year with the parents.
3* Staple length was determined by hand for each o f the 1368 Fg,
24 26 Florida 1377, and 41 D.P.L. 45-867 p lants.
4* F lorida 1377 had a mean f ib e r  length o f  .61 inch as compared 
with 1.37 inches for the D.P.L. 45-867. The mean parental d ifferen ce  
was .76  Inch. The P  ^ and Fg populations had a mean fib er  length o f  
1 . 0 6  in ch es.
The F2  segregated as a ty p ic a l q uan titative character. I t s  
frequency d istr ib u tio n  comprised a large number o f c la sses  (1 9 ) , in ­
d icatin g  that a large number o f genes were segregating for th is  cha­
racter .
There was a s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce between the mean o f the parents 
and those o f the F^  and Fg populations, in d icating p a rtia l dominance of 
long sta p le  over sh ort. This i s  a lso  apparent from the Fg d istr ib u tio n . 
This condition may handicap se lec tio n  o f long f ib e r  in  the Fg.
The minimum number of genes, as estimated by t h e  Castle-Wright 
formula, was 9 .3 8 . Based on th is  estim ate, th e  a v e r a g e  c o n t r ib u t io n  per
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pair o f genes was estim ated as .08 inch*
The data vara not adequate to  determine whether arithm etic or geo­
m etric gene action wee involved.
S tap le length gave a high h e r l ta h il i ty ,  85 percent in  Fg#
5; The re la tion sh ip s o f perim eter, w a ll th ickness and weight 
f in e n e ss  with f ib e r  length were studied. A s ig n if ic a n t  negative correla­
t io n  o f  -0 .319  was found between length and perimeter o f  f ib e r .  I t  ia  
evident th at ease d if f ic u l t y  would be encountered in  attempting to  
cosb iae long f ib e r  with large perim eter.
There was a closer negative assoc ia tion  between length and w all 
th ickness (r  -  > 0 .434). I t  appears very d i f f ic u l t  to  combine the very 
long sta b le  o f  the D.P.L. 4 5 - 8 6 7  parent with the th ick  f ib e r  w all o f  the  
Florida 1377 parent. However, i t  should be easy to  maintain the parent 
combinations o f long f ib e r , sm all perimeter and th in  w alls or short 
f ib e r , large perimeter and th ick  w a lls .
A very c lo se  a sso c ia tio n  was found to  e x is t  between length and 
weight fin en ess. This assoc ia tion  was s t i l l  c lo se  when e ith er  one o f  
i t s  components were held constant. This re la tion sh ip  might resu lt  in  
d if f ic u lt ie s  in  obtaining combinations o f  long s ta p le  with coarse f ib e r ,  
or abort and fin e  t ta p l* . S e lection  for  long f ib e r  should reduce f ib e r  
M ight w hile ee leetio n  fo r  short f ib e r  should increase i t .
A highly s ig n if ic a n t  m ultip le  correlation  o f length  with perimeter 
and w all th ickness was obtained in d icatin g  a c lo se  association  among 
th ese  characters.
Highly s ig n if ic a n t  regression  c o e ff ic ie n ts  o f  perim eter, w all 
th ickness and weight fin en ess on length o f  f ib e r  were a lso  obtained.
6 .  A broader knowledge o f  the in heritance o f  the important
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characters o f  the cotton f ib e r  and th e ir  In terrelation sh ip*  w il l  be 
▼ery u se fu l to  the cotton breeder*
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APPENDIX
Table 9 . Data on f ib e r  ch a ra c ter istics  o f  167 ^2 P^an'*'8 se lec te d  a t  
random in  each length  c la ss  fo r  the study o f  re la tion sh ip s  
among them.
Plant
Hwber
S
Length s Perimeter :
(P) :
Wall th ickness  
_ ( t )
: Weight fin en ess
: (W>
inches : microns s microns 1 micrograms oer inch
92-16 .78 50.86 3.93 5.84
99-6 .78 50.62 3.71 5.58
107-30 .78 54.94 3.04 5.33
116-38 .78 55.19 3.42 5.88
95-5 .81 55.72 2.81 5.07
95-64 .81 59.46 4.01 7.24
102-13 .81 50.59 3 .20 5.01
114-28 .81 56.58 3.17 5.72
118-36 .81 55.31 2.85 5.11
89-42 .84 52.91 2.89 4.89
91-34 .84 51.08 3 .44 5.34
95-43 .84 57.22 3 .75 6.57
96-4 .84 50.04 4.01 5.78
98-24 .84 54.46 2.47 4 .44
99-38 .84 54.63 3.68 6.11
100-30 .84 57.09 3.16 5.75
102-6 .84 47.28 3 .30 4 .70
102-9 .84 50.40 3*44 5.27
110-7 .84 51.30 3.87 5.86
92-7 .87 42.94 3.92 4 . 6 4
95-25 .87 48.53 3 .59 4.96
97-36 .87 50.63 2 . 4 6 4.06
98-22 .87 54.27 2.24 4.08
100-18 .87 53.81 2.94 5.05
102-7 .87 49.30 3 .95 5.61
105-26 .87 52.61 3.33 5.41
110-16 .87 55.80 4.01 6 . 6 9
115-5 .87 55.60 3.75 6.33
118-60 .87 54.37 3 .24 5.53
91-35 .91 51.92 3.29 5.27
94-3 b .91 48.96 3 .30 4.91
1 0 0 - 3 1 .91 48.02 3.85 5.33
102-19 .91 53.18 3.37 5.53
106-4 ,91 48.30 3 .3 0 4.84
111-17 a ,91 45.59 4.36 5.36
114-7 ,91 47.30 2.79 4.14
117-14 .91 56.28 3.93 6.66
120-22 .91 54.16 3.65 6 .0 1
123-18 .91 55*27 3.72 6.26
89-58 b .94 47.46 3.59 5.02
93-8 .94 46.60 4.25 5.46
95-10 .94 56.63 3.04 5.53
97-21 .94 48.47 3,07 4.60
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P lan t s Length : P e r im e te r :  Wall th ic k n e s s  : Weight f in en e ss
N »ber :________ : ( ? )  t_________ JtJ|________ 8 (W)
> inches • microns 1 microns : microfixams p«
99-37 .94 48.85 3.69 5.31
103-9 .94 51.50 3.47 5.43
105-27 .94 50.20 3.11 4.87
107-35 .94 54.86 3.75 6.24
1 1 1 —2 4 .94 56.44 2.81 5.15
116-55 .94 58.15 3.08 5.77
91-7 .97 56.78 2.71 5.02
93-17 .97 47.50 3.48 4.91
95-40 .97 53.18 3 .37 5.53
99-18 .97 54.23 3 .24 5.51
1Q1-4 .97 47.12 3.56 4.94
107-16 .97 46.61 3.18 4.51
113-3 .97 48.43 3.31 4.87
118-35 .97 57.09 2.67 5.03
123-14 .97 46.67 3.35 4.68
126-42 .97 54.93 2.39 4.37
92-8 1.00 47.60 3 .21 4 . 6 4
94-6 1.00 46.45 3 .24 4.54
97-4 1 .00 52.72 3 .27 5.37
100-22 1 .00 50.00 3 .37 5.12
102-2 1 .0 0 51.49 2.65 4.43
106-21 1 .00 51.58 2.60 4.35
111-13 1 .00 54.50 2.89 5.07
115-9 1.00 60.26 2.47 5.00
119-27 1.00 51.63 3 .20 5.15
124-7 1 .0 0 53.03 4.01 6.26
90-2 1.03 45.15 2.66 3.77
96-5 1.03 52.88 3.02 5.05
99-12 1.03 47.90 2.57 3.96
110-8 1.03 53.43 2 .80 4.82
114-29 1.03 5 6 . 4 6 3.37 5.97
117-5 1.03 41.41 4.15 4.54
120-37 1.03 48.99 3 .70 5.34
122-18 1.03 46.89 3.16 4.50
123-24 1.03 55.12 3.18 5.55
126-4 1.03 55.32 2 .59 4.72
91-28 1.06 51.24 2.58 4.29
92*37 1.06 42.24 4.04 4.60
94-4 1 .06 48.35 2.54 3*94
98-5 1 .06 50.69 2.73 4*45
101-5 1 . 0 6 52.24 3.57 5.66
106-13 » 1 .06 50.14 2.96 4 . 6 5
111-10 1.06 59.47 2.86 5.57
115-20 1.06 58.11 2.86 5.43
121-26 1.06 52.22 3.35 5.40
127-3 1.06 47.61 3.82 5.23
95-42 1.09 49.54 3 .74 5.46
111-23 1.09 52.97 2.96 5.01
116-36 1 .09 49.49 2.62 4.18
120-40 1.09 45.58 3.11 4.31
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Plant
HMber
: Length :
i i
Perimeter :
(F> _ i
W all th ickn ess  
(*.)
t Weight fin en ess  
*. (W)
t Inches i microns i microns i micrograms Der inch
1 2 1 - 2 9 1.09 49.81 2.76 4.38
123-30 1.09 51.68 2.36 4 .02
123-56 1.09 51.96 2.67 4.51
124-38 1 .09 47.50 3 .48 4 .91
126-7 1.09 44.16 3 .41 4.40
127-40 1 .09 51.96 3 .40 5.42
91-9 1.12 51.55 2.82 4.64
95-32 1 .12 50.66 2.33 3 .90
97-33 1 .12 42.10 3.59 4.25
105-4 1 .12 54.75 2.55 4 . 6 0
116-8 1 .12 51.47 2.94 4.79
117-40 1.12 52.82 2.77 4.71
120-15 1.12 48.14 2.99 4*48
121-46 1 .12 51.68 3.39 5.36
123-60 1.12 45.75 3 .08 4.28
127-15 b 1.12 46.45 3.24 4.54
91-1 1.16 45.03 3.07 4.21
93-23 1.16 51.28 2.69 4.44
100-19 1.16 51.10 2.92 4.72
115-17 1.16 55.07 2.77 4.96
118-8 1.16 50.91 2.56 4.23
120-30 1.16 47.88 3.03 4.48
121-40 1.16 51.37 3.51 5.48
123-7 1.16 51.47 2.59 4.33
124-25 1.16 47.08 3.64 5.01
126-36 1.16 47.87 2.62 4 .00'
94-10 1.19 48.23 2.32 3.66
105-30 1.19 55.57 3.04 5.39
112-9 1.19 45.99 2.91 4 .14
116-21 1.19 5 6 . 6 6 3.24 5.80
117-11 1.19 51.60 2.95 4.81
119-11 1.19 44.97 3.14 4.25
121-6 1.19 48.70 2.97 4 .50
122-41 1.19 51.93 3.16 5.11
123-39 1.19 44.81 3.38 4.47
127-29 1.19 53.56 2.81 4*84
91-22 1.22 50.99 2.95 4.75
113-14 b 1.22 57.72 2.55 4.89
116-35 1.22 51.24 2.96 4 .80
118-49 1.22 53.54 3.06 5*18
119-7 1.22 45.45 2.98 4.14
122-42 1.22 46.90 2.86 4*17
123-25 1.22 47.12 3.09 4 . 4 6
126-27 1.22 49.68 3.25 4.96
127-30 1.22 49.18 2.93 4.53
127-41 1.22 47.93 3.27 4.77
96-23 1.25 49.21 2.84 4.43
105-14 1.25 55.69 2.60 4.79
117-20 1.25 53.63 2.45 4.33
7 3
Plant : 
Busbar i
length  :
t
P ertseter  :
( f )  t
Wall thickness 
( t )
: Weight fin en ess
* (W)
! inches ♦ microns i microns t microerams oer inch
118-31 1.25 51.23 2.92 4.74
120-56 1.25 46.75 2 .96 4.28
122-13 1.25 46.26 2.99 4 .50
123-31 1.25 50.49 2.76 4.45
123-65 1.25 49.91 2.88 4.55
124-54 1.25 49.61 3 .20 4.92
127-6 1.25 54.46 2.77 4.90
91-42 1 .2 6 43.45 2.97 3 .92
96-30 1 .26 45.64 2.69 3 .66
120-21 1.26 52.21 2.92 4.87
121-23 1 .2 6 50.60 3.42 5.28
121-43 1 .26 46.96 2.83 4.38
122-3 1 .26 47.37 2.63 4 .20
123-34 1 .26 45.53 3.07 4 .25
124-10 1.28 46.04 2.87 4.32
126-25 1 .2 6 52.71 2.95 4 .96
U 7 -3 5 1.31 47.68 2.72 4.11
117-46 1 .31 54.36 2.54 4.56
119-21 1 .31 54.35 2.77 4.68
121-44 1 .31 46.35 2.73 3.97
121-39 b 1 .31 46.50 2.69 3.95
123-15 1.31 42.92 3 .24 4 .1 0
126-39 1.31 46.46 2.83 4.09
112-25 1.37 50.35 1.87 3.22
122-20 1.37 42.71 3.23 4 .06
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